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fib® dlffosloa e»»ffic4ea% of a soil i® soswttmes obtained lay allow-
tiig tli« mp-03P of mm liqmM to throTsgh the soil. In another 
m«th»d sa mhm&rh&r 1® utiliasi nfhttM mmormm om eotsfi&tmnt of th© air. 
In "both of tliaa# m.mB a total pireesur© gradient Is ©staMisfeed and the 
dlffmsion cmftieimt o'btaiaed is in error tjeeaus© mss flow has not 
l»®ea tuleen Int# ®eeomt. Sine# these TOthods employ rather slisple 
tmTmlktgmmt "mjB of eoi^yating the trae 4i#fa«lon eoeffleient "by these 
t®eteiiq?»8® wouli 'be deslrahle. Srrors Introdmced hy neglecting raeas 
flow s.homld he etiaaied and evalmtM, 
3 
Msftm OF fHi 
fj»r® Si8.ve t«f«ral mmnt treatises on thm «ffect of soil 
tm plmu% gtwih 29,. 33, 35),» siibj®ct is eowred 
IhtofoiJ^lily ia tfe®s« ty®a.tis8« and iie«i not 1® iiieliid®<a here. In th« 
pr#»ttiit te,® ltt®?«tur® types of gaseous mo-r®ment in porous 
i»4la will t». eaaslitft^t iad«p«nd®iitly of "biological ©ffacta. 
%]p#9 of )&«g«o-as Slow 
'For ptuc^oe®#, g&s flW' »y "b® considered of two types. One 
of geaemlly called mos flow, oecmrs whem there i@ a difference 
ta total pr»»eijre poiate ia tli© medlittts* ^tie other# generally 
eallet diffmsisng occar® wl»a the» 4« a partial pressure gradient of cue 
c.<»i^on#at of m .gaseows aixtur® and when there is tuaifor® total press'ore 
throwcltout# ftete tiro types of flotf will 'b® considered separately. 
fc.8%. flaw..t-feroiagh cftBillartee. Since the poree ia a porous tmdlxm 
are soiaetijoe# considered ae ® Irandl® of capillaries with, sojae effective 
radius* it is wll ta start wltli flow tbro-ugk a six^sle capillary. Wmn the 
fciaetic theory of gases is u«ed, flo%f through, mpillaries can t>e treated 
tl»or©ticftlly and cheeked eaqg^riEieatally with not too rauch difficulty. 
®3bB®i« has "been exteR«i"ve work dam during the past century on the 
flov of flmidg tiarough mplllsrie®, Mach has been written on the subject 
and reference can 1«. i»d® to »®ireral treatises (1» 2, 22} for a revieir 
of the su"bject» tileon et al. 13®)* ® recent article, reviewed the 
% 
fata* 41stla0t lype® of flow to e total pressure gradient., ar«t 
Ca) m&rmt flw» (l>) •^maovm slip flow, {e> free molecular 
flovw aa4 (t) tmasltloa earn flow»- Tlmm fo'or types of flow will nov 
"bi® disemssei. It will appear that tJi® iatermiainc factar for a typ® of 
flow i® tli» »tS.® of th# mmn tr&m pa tit h of th® moleeulee of gae to 
th# diaj»t®r i of th« eapillsry,. 
-flw* Wiea x/a is ewall, that is, when th« 
4i«ai®t®r of th® aaptllary is larg© co^ar#a to the laean fr®e Trnth, normal 
©a8-4^mm4e flow ^ 11 oecur* this tj^p# of flow obey® Pol®©ulll®*s law, 
Htr® the volvm&titie mt& of flow f (usiac Wtlsoa't- aotatioa) In terme of 
th@ fatim# of th« ttxb<© r, th® Ifiagth of th® tul^ £, th© TiBeoslty of the 
ga® xtf aad th® pmmnre p» is gives by 
f • ^ iig)/gfla . . Cl3 
la the Adrlimtioa of «fiaatioE tij it i® BssMied that the Telocity ®t th« 
mil of tJi© tub# is mrf>, also^ that thm Telocity profil« is the same at 
any poiat mlmm th« tmb#., aad that u is a coafltaat, fhi® type of flow is 
also teiown aa Ti»i©0'a.8 flow or laalaar flow. Sot® that ia ©q-aation [Ij th« 
«y«bol ia. is iMflMt iastr®a<i of th« eoawntiomal sjTmbole, Throtichout this 
thitti® u will b# us®t for eas® in typing, 
fis.eous slit? 'flow. It is ob0®rr®a in flow throiigh tabes at 
r®latiTely low pr#0stsr®8 C®oi^»re€ to on® at®sosr>h»r«) that u ie ao long®r 
e o i i s t a n t  1 » t  4 ® t } « i h 3 «  o a  t h e  p r s s ^ u r e ,  " T h i s  t y p ®  o f  f l o w  i s  c a l l e d  t 1 s »  
@ou8 slip flow and th® pfe«ao^noa is b®li©Te€ to b® diSi© to the faet that 
th® Telocity at th# wall is sot ssro but som® finite Talti®. f-ailitain (S3) 
show®A tMt whi® T®iry ssall droplets of oil fell throiagh air a cartain 
eorreetloM. ««t b® inst® for th® *®®aa fr«® path effect". He ea^leinod 
5 
%ki« ©ffeet la t®ra® of tim agitation of th® aoleetilee at the stiSN-
fae® 0f tlii® drop* ?ii« surfae® af ssftiro velocity "beeoraes effectively oa® 
mmn trm patht within %}ke iroplet. this is tb® mme effect that occur® 
for tto flow of thro^h e @t»tioii>Bi3ry tulj®. fims th« effective radius 
0f the tuli® i® t pltts X iasteffltd. of tl» aettial r., ®nd tend# to increes® th» 
aiaomt of flow taktuc pla©» ov«r th® «xj5aet«d eiao'aat ealculated by ©qua-
tiaaCl]. 
gg®« .moiaffial&g fl^. If conditians ar® suck that collisions of 
th® «ol®0al®8 with ®&eh oth®r ®»& coasf^red to collisions of the aol#-
«eiile® agsiast wall of %h® tli® flow beeoa^s independent of th® 
Tiseosity of th® ^n® and is called fr®® molecular flow,. This typ® of 
floir i® iaversely proportioiaal to the prmBBure and occur® at low pressnr®® 
wfe«3wi X is J^rg®, or whe-r® the dlaiaeter of the tub® is very email, fjwi® 
aolectilar flow ot>®y« th® sas®. laws a® difffflsiom sine® it d«t)®nd8 on %h» 
coacentralioa gradleat of th® aolecttlei and is indersendent of the vis­
cosity, la®h caapanent flow© ladependently of all others and 
at a mt® detsrssiaed hy ita molecular weight and partial pressiires. fhis 
type of flow la also known m» aolecular @trea®i«^ or l&iMs®n flow h®-
©au®« Hansen was the first to steady it in 1909 (se® Carmen (S)), 
9M9, SXBW^ ffeore- i® obviously a transition zon® 
l»etw®®tt fm<$^ molecular flow end noi?«l eas-dynaaic flow. Mo theoretical 
treatsent which i® eowjletely aatisfactory has Tm&n given for this t^^o 
of flow but pr^r«00 hfes twea »ad® "by Brown «t al., (6) and Carmen (S). 
Wilson @t al» (38) ©tated m ® rotjgh aOTroxiraBtiont ttet for flow throxigh 
tmto«s., if KJ't then ».or»l viscota® flow predominates; while if 
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if h replaeafi "fc^ p) both Bitee of the eqmtion 
m-rm laaltipli^ 11a® ial®c»tl,oa is tb®n ©iffltpl® because the reeultiag 
©QWtloa h®.® yr on tfe® left torad sit®| and yr is a constant for aa ideal 
ga®, liffcha® (20) goee further and derives Xiaplace*® eqiaation for pres-
sure® near atisoaphieric and wkea ,|5®«e preBstirea ar® used, deriratioa 
ie of grmt -a0#falffl®ss in, tiiat eolutioae for heat., electricity, and liquid 
flow probldwtii timt Jmv® been solTed, an<5 of which tl»r® ar« itaay,. can 
now be used for similar probleas arising in ^seous flow. error 
Iwol-roi will Is® less tBaa 2»5 P®^ cent if a ©ag® i^ressmre of less tbaa 
5^0 ©» of lister it used and if the abeolut® preasare is about an© standard 
ataonpher®. 
lsrC3r*« law is mlid also o^er a greater presssttre ran^je than aero 
to 5® «ater on either ®id® of 1 a.taost>h®re- presstire* lat 
lafttkematieftl diffieultie# enter into the jsroblew if one considers th® 
extends^ range. Tim tapper »ange of tralidity is discussed W Muskat and 
Botset (25).. It is a function of the size of the pores and the raagnittade 
of dp/dse* Masf&at and Bottet foiand in all case® for the flow of gases 
P throTa^h «nd, that the gwsdlant of the ®q,tiare of th® pressure VP i® 
proportional to a powr of th® wise -relocltF. fhay g.&'ve the general law 
for the flow of a get throTagh a porou® sand in the form 
» k(pv)® 
where p is tJ» density of th® gp.s, and t is velocity of the gas; Ic ie 
the perraeabilil^ constant of tto ©and, and n is a constant detiending on 
the type of fltsw. fhe valw of a was fotmd to be between 1 and 2 cor^ 
retponding retpeetiv l^y to coi^ letely viscous and completely ttirbuleat 
flow. 
s 
for wm.%1 pTrnm-are from ateoeplierle pressure 
laiw*® 2.«w ®®r lr«al€ dow for m» floi#. It th® law is strictly v©lid, 
%hm mmittetmut k stouia Tj® tli® same re^rdless of wbat gas 
or flisii# i« «ii5i0y®a sinee k is preaTaaiat^ly m imrafiwster of the porou# 
a«dii» only. (g^l) pr«8®»ts a taMe of permealiliti©# for eoaree 
#ami, m» o^taiaedL me of &M air me fluids. The valtnes coaroare 
Bommr, Itwtof (2%) also giires e te¥l© of wluea of the 
w%«p aad air peraea'billtr of m niwWr ot oil saais aa laeasijred lay Ifenoljaert 
Ii#wi#j. awi Ifearii##, ffee taMe shmt® large ^isereiiaaeies. Most -valueB 
fo-ttai. for mter were Immt tlma for air. HiakeHbes® (Sl) ltm» preeentedi 
aa e^lAnatiom for tla® Aisei^paaeies, He Mb ©ttrilraited the effect to 
«lip,, tSi» same •phm^mnm. whiek ha.® "beea diseusaei. in thie re-view. He 
Imn propo-aei « relatioaslaip to retolT# diffieultieg. It i« 
^ 1>/S®) . 
Her®' is- tie »|spaM0i% pertwaMlity it© oriiBsrily detex^iaed froa Bercy's 
law at mtty mmn pf^ssure' tej_ i« tke trw pej-a^aljility# and b is a 
eoastaat. • To ©"blaia StjiI3,iiite@Ji1>erg •aeaemred far several valuee of 
lihea, plotted li^ e^aiatt eaEtrapolsted the curve to • «» %o 
yieM the %rm perweaMlity from tiie iatereept. Use peraea'bilitiea 
olstaineA ia tM» aawner cheetost the oaes oljtaiuM "by the UB© of water. 
Tim lower tbs true |3erB®«"bility the aore iarportaat is the effect 
of elip, Kllaleealjerg ^ves the following errors ^«e4 on ©xperlEwntal 
tata for the «e»® that 1*® " 1 atmosphere* for 1%, « 10 millidarcye, error «" 
t5 per «®at{ 1% » t5 aft, error « If per eeat| *» 100 jai» error « 11 per 
eeatj, asd for- 1% * tOdQ ladt error * 5 per ceat. Bo® to the lar^e sarapl-
iag error .«md mriaMlity la aatui«l porous wterial this error can he 
ia wftay wli®n tha is larger 
item onm torey* la sail® tk# ^^saMlitjr is geiierally greater thaa t 
*3iS:r®y# 
¥li«0a «t ai. CjfS) thtm^h. ©x^ertiaeatal work th&t visscoua 
ftow «dli eiElst ia a poyo^ medttw if %hm mtto of tb®- mmn fr&e path, to 
p#r@ dl«kis3®'t#y i« tmm tM&. O»0g5, Wmm a©l#ettlar flow will tek® pla<s« 
if tl^ ratio is greater tiasa !,$• Bitwwa tltese turo:, traaeition flow 
mmra wham &ti^ ts ia^rUm.^* 
t# fer iMa »li|» facloff a eorTOctioa teri-eBd % 
'C^) ig ce».Mklly «|!®ill#d to ®<|mtioa Ct3-
fhe-r® fea# 1»te ®ow dis^ttssion ®s to wh^th^r th» i^rnasaMlity of a 
porou® fi#p«ads upon th® pressxir® differential, &rvaib»rg^ and 
lisi»a C15) r«i»or*#<if eoattssi^ f® Q,i«iD©a1l®r^^•s r®stilt«ii that air p«r»-
ffi®a^illty It a fmetioa of tli« wtio# ifa«d vhmr» &P i® tb» 
pr@mm>® Mfiemnm aews# Ife# is tii# voliaaetrle 3^t« of air 
n»» m«,«r8d at ateo.T>l»rie and r, I. t!» aean pra^ure alo^e 
tb®, tm'fe®* t«@t@r <3^) s%porf®d result# vhicfe imrif^ Hijibanljejig'B find-
Tu«%®r stated that teaib@rg and Mi«san*« data mkM rer^ liisitt^ 
as to tla® awlj^ r of r®«diags and al«o tlseir t®«slaaiqm reqisired to 
vith. ^ mhlmh. throwt &mM mpoa thoir analysis, 
Sroas aad (I3) -lilsqiiotM I14rtoia'b«rg nm tim subjeet of the 
validity of ^st8y*B law at ««11 pr^ssmi?® dlffarantisla. It ms r®t>ort®d 
tlaat Iiiiils@«t»«2^ fomd .that Barey*® law i® not • l^id at low pressure 
tiff ©watt els «lt»a th&m &m referred to atmo®ph®ri« presstite. It wa« . 
thoia^t that HiatealNirg was r®f®rriJM: to gage prassur®# wfeaa tm raeant 
aMolut® •prastur®, Wm was. corraet in the eoaelusioa that the per^aMlity 
io­
ta a. fimetloffli 9f tli« fweewa. ?l»r« ar® 0©v«»l reference# <13# 
tQ,„ 21^ ®l»w that tto® |j®r»ieaMlity is iade-peiideiit of tlm pre»» 
©tire tifferential mmf m wiA® reoig®,. 
itfftitoft 
Mffwwioa.. .eoeffieieat. la aa artiel® oa diffueion proeessee, J^acolwi 
Ci?) eredits Fi<sk y/tth tli# present theoretical treatmat of diffusiea. 
ftik fotaiit tlaat t.He 3?at® of tlff-aaioa acrosfi ©ay plaa# at right angles to 
til® 4is«ett0a of diff-ation is 3i3?®etly proportioml to the eo^neentratioa 
gf®di#at aeross plane ia qw®tioa. "^i® i^latioasMp has Ijeeooe tenown 
mm f|«le*® law.* ls^r®®B:et ia .i»ll»astieal terws it amy "be written 
ml^% ^ 
•whrnm is ttoSf sate of of ^mntity of gae with tiia®» dv/djc i» 
the -coaeeatrntioo g»di#iit» A in the ero»s»seetioiml area perpendicular to 
flow# aad S is # prc^ortioaslity ecmsteat g«aMi,3®lly called the dif­
fusion coeffieieatt* tli® eo®ffl©4.«at B represeats' the amount of material 
that ia tmit tiw with uait ©omeentf^tion gredieat would cross e plaxie 
of imit efoss^seetiott at ri^t aiagles to tM direetioa of flov. 
«iisa® »iga. ifi used •tewtSiSe tl3® ftm &mmm in the direction of tecreaeijig 
eoaeeatswtioa, 
laeli w&tk 1m0 %@ea ioae m the tlseoretieal aspeets of the diffusioa 
eoeffieleat. It ia m fwmttm of eertain properties of the diffusing 
aolenm.!#® -mwA is ®©8i«u»'bt@. It is m useful tool in ohtainisag wriotw 
properties of tjss' raoleeule®. 
MtivmioAf aloi^ vith riseosity aad therwal eoaductivity., is trejaa** 
port pli®ao®©aoii» SIffutioa is associatet with the treasfer of laaaSj^ 
11 
viscositsr TiTitli thjt tmmfmw of ®oa@attM, and th@3?5^1 eoMuctivity witii 
tb® traiiif®r &i felll€^tle ea«T®r. ©l®ia©ntaty t^arle® of thes® tlir«a 
phmmmnm ar® sli stellar fsf mmm» ftoe tfesoriss are all 'basod on 
»aa fp®® aad swaii T«loeitj| ®afi it ®3ao-ald 1>® ©3tpect®d th®r®for«.t 
wMeli is trm-f timt tla®y would not eiiecfe eaEweriiatnit®! results closely, 
fke tbeorr falls to agree with e3ro®ri.a®»t®l jresmlte ®st)®cially la 
th,® -msm of ilffianles Cli)* 
JkS ©se^resstoa for tJj® dlff-oslcsa eosffieient ©«a "be obtained fsrora the 
fitapl® tteory for tli® eaa® tMt th®. 3W>l®eul«e of t-,h« gases Involred ar« 
of efeout tbs mm molee^eie i«i«kt. SijmsIi an ea^reasioa was o^btained Isy 
Mmym in 1S99 wbas® work: is dlsemse®d ^ Jmm (18). Meyer's reewlt for 
tli« iiffmsioB eo®fflci®ai! I)|g of g«® 1 diffiwing iato ge« 2# accordijEjg to 
#«NSfa#t 1« 
'*• *g) C33 
wto«r® V is tlw- eojiseiatratioa^K i® t]» tm&n frm patlb, aad c ie the mean 
Tel@0ity, Sqmiioa C3Q shse^^f® a stroiig depeadeae® of tipon the ratio 
of the eoaij®iit»ti#a "both ^©«ue« the ®oa«®atration itaelf Rpprnve &.iaS. 
also 1j#»i3.g® K is a fmetida of the ratio of the oon©®ntr®tioas« 
l:^eria«.tal reimltB show a iraeh treatetr depeadene® of t^on th® 
ratio of th® emeentretioas than predieted efwttioa [3l» several 
refiaeaeat® tatw Iseen wd® in the theory aad the thesretitsal r®s-ult» hair® 
Taeoa "broiagiht thsrelsy la elos® ajgreeaimt with the experimental, far 
em^le, when ^y®r*s theory is eorreeted for pereiisteae® of •olocity* 
& wieh ©laser sgreemeat with obt®rv®d v&lijtee is ohtaiaed. fh® St®faa#' 
Maxwell theory Cii)» wMeh consider® only the collisiong of -anlik® aol^ 
eemle® m» t«port«nt eollisiona of like iaoleei^.eB do not change th® 
fflOTOntwi Off tli» to dlr®etioa)| shows no 4»p«na-
mm wlm^mmtrnT tlitt mtt& of fkm c»ae«at»%l.on. Sat at best., all 
tfanorliss rasnttoaet. m fay mr® appi-oacliMt# siaen tbsy eoasidteap tha moX-» 
mmiXm m* ®.la«tie 'splier®®, 
%j®a mlmmiXmn mm ^rmteA a# |»oiat c«nt«r& of foree wMeh. r«pel 
mm% otta&iP:^ tli©or#ti€al resimlts W -Sfeepmia and axskog 
g®0(t ae5P««a®at with, obterr#! Cig>. fabl® 1 t«lc©ft from Semm (18) 
1 
0b##rf«4 aa<I. -Ibi'^irtti-caX Mtm &i 
for fl»o Bb1*« of 
^s#® 1, 2 % 





% I  0,si35i. o.ai2 
1 ©.S3LT1% ®«tit««sli 0.222 
1/3 O.ggllt l»at«©h 0.226 
i^ jnius o.aijg 
,g,.a6 0:.2%f65 l0alu» 0.250 
i.66 o.as^o 0.251 
I SelasiMt Q.25% 
0.%T7 l«ialua 0.25T 
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1 
(J} oa «OTteyia«atg where hm mmswrnQ. the dif*» 
fusion of earliott i.ioxld» for a thin layer of soil. H© took 
,gr®®t ©»» to eomtrol tlie t®t©l press j^s® so tlat It would ij® \mlforra 
thyo l^lQmt Mi sf#t:«a Isut It i® still aoiAtful i#tot3aer h© achieved Ms 
«E8 tea "b®#!! sltowB ^ fmn Sav®l C37)* ®5ie eftleulations of Yaa 
Aow that &vmn if tlie total pyessus*® diffescue# is les® than that 
Bi»a®uraT3l® hy »«i@Mag:toe«» %im ermr 1« siaeall#* Mffmsion is a r®!-
atiT®ly ©low |5TO0®»e aa€ tfesrefor® «»l7 « •tmiesf wmXl total pr^taur© 
iiff@r«ae# aeroe# m ^&v&m safflpl# ©aus®®" a ©©apBTOtirely large flow of 
git« to Q«HS«.f» 
lagea (16) mm lat«r®8t®<l ia th# »oir#a®at of mriton disulfide<, a 
tail fyjBlgmt, soil. 1® B©el«S a soiMree ©f earljoii disulfide to 
oa® «m<i of a. eoltwa &f soil ani ei^loyed «a »ir mm@p at the other end 
to cmTWj ®sy vapor th&% difftisea thy#i3€h tJ» soil to an analyzer* '?here 
ar® tw ijQ»st1}le of e-rror la this teehaiqu#, ^eides the chaaee 
ttf « asamifora total pr«tsm« arlsiag ae © C0n0«q.t30ii«e of the air mreep-
ia^, it i® tfceoTOtifdsllT aot ©orreet to a®etM®» a tmlfona press^e thrffogh-
out a coltaaaa. of parous »t«rial whea there i© ® volatile liquid source 
at 0»® eai# fhere will T3e iishereatly a pressure differential existiitii:, 
fhis paiat will htc^ae «sl®&r ia m later mrt of thl® thesie, 
Tm)m.n (271. MS) msed hoth. earlo-a dioxide a»d earl>oa disulfide to 
measure th© diffwtoa eo»ffi©ieat for soil* la the case of tl^ carhon 
dioxide, h» e.!B»loy#d to air stream with m teowa isartial preesure of the 
earl^oa dioxide at one eai. of the eoliam of soil; and, aaother air stream, 
free of ®«.rl>0ii dioxide# at th© other end of the eoluaa. It is ohvious 
that this t«.tlmi<|i»® a®?" gi't'e erroaeo-a® results dtie to total presffure 
In th.® eas# of earbon ilsulfld® ha sealei, a container of 
tli# eai%oa tlaulfM® li<|utd to om ©ad of a col^im of soil and allow®4 
fiiffttiiaa to oeemr* Aft«r a ci-rea tiroe to® weighed %hB container to 
flat til# MQiaaat of mrhom «li»ts.lfid« lost* His tmeTmiovm her® aptjoars 
fmm 0f crltieis® ©accept for tlie pressure graiieaat diseussed abor© for 
& folatll® llq:tali, 
llatei »ai fage C^) <soiidtiet®€ ®3Ep®rl»ats in tbe fiald with "Imriod 
Boure«« of earloa dlstilfia®* ffeej did not att«spt to solve the probl«m 
to <l»t®f«ila® til# aiffusioa ec}«ffiel«at of the eoil "but morely made eon^r* 
ativ« wwsmrsMsts* 
lajlor C36) ajSii (3®) »tliods of mmnurlim th© 
diffasiott ©aefflelsat of soil tliat «ee« tli.®ar«tlcally sound. Th«lr 
taeteitT3W»® rftt'ttlr® tlie liit«rdiff«®i®a of nitrogen and oxygen. Since 
tW0 eases }»T@ aearlj tb© earn# ratea of dlffiMloa, one would @xp&e% 
a fairly maifota total prea«-ar« tlircragliout, Timir methods also have tb# 
advantac® that ©s®«s ©r® uaed wfeieh are of iaterest in soli seratioa 
studies* It is f«lt that field sfttliod r#q.ulre9 improvement ia 
regard tc» th» xmrnmr of prepariag th® soil for m®a®ur@raeiit, Wltb the 
presftut proeedmre tlier® is a® to tli© existeace of an imdlsturTsed 
«®adlti9ii of th#. sail ia t}» regioa of »@aa'ar®»®-at^ 
fan lavel C37)t a re#®at ertiele# ®ps>ll®a m eorrectioa in a 
speeial caee for the »®e flow attendant wltk diffusion. Sis did not 
eaueider tb@ general prol*!#® of lams® eM diffixg-ioa flow aor did he take 
iatd a«otmt the dlfftreaee® la dlfftwloji eoeffleiente Isetween th® gaseousa 
eoB®>oaeat». 
i€ 
Iteetors ia Soil Air Seaawal 
faeto?® aeid® fro® diffttsioa Isaif® l>®®n coasideswd as of 
possi¥l® i!^ortaae« ia reawing tit© toll atiaocplaere with ©.tisospljepi© 
air» f«M^»stiaa?«» 'tero»t!pic pyesaura^ smlafall s«d wind id.ll "bn 
brisflS" diseGi.««®i, 
tlmag®# la til® soil tfiap®»tt«»® fsai3.0ei ©a iwstrmm or d«cr«as® in 
tfc» deasitjf of tlie ga®«o^ of tim soil* Siex^fore,, if th® t«ia|j«i®-» 
tmm of tim »0i1. iae;rea0#« tli®i^ result®- a A»er«a«e in. tls® density; aiid.» 
»#@ flow will ncmxT atit of tlie soil, Goav^rselyt doesreasee 
ia soil t®^®»fttmr® will mu®» a«»s flm to talw pl®e« iato th® soil, 
'B&mml.t a». t»®t®i ly Wmn (l^)t iarestigated thi© effect of t®mp«r®tnre 
oa .ga®®0a.# i&t®rijlss,ag# .&ai fotasd it to Iw iasiigaificajtit, lomel's cal* 
e-ttlstioas tliowed tis&t t<g®p©y®t'tip9 fliaetwtioas ©ould be yespoasit*!® for 
l««s than 031® T3mw e«t of tl^ ^s«0(a» itkfter&im^m for aorraal plaat grwtlu 
laeMagltaii ||) diieussM tb® iiisot'taaft® of Mrometric pireeeum 
ehaiigii# a® a factor iafltaaneisg tb® flow of air lato and out of th» soil 
and fsuai tli® Bff«et of smcli cteafje# to of little significaaci®!, 
ffe® waa aaplitod® of fiai iimwl fluetmtioas ia Tmroaetrie preseur® 
i® albomt 0,1 m of »yeuiT. ^einm this ^telue in ap(plleatioa to a mi*»» 
f&ra $oil of h f«#t d®|>tfef fta«-fci.aglia® eo®i|mt«d tMt tij® restating eosi-. 
Prussian &f ti» soil -atmosphey#, would Is© ©tweh a« to allwr air fro® tha 
to |>@iiet»t« to a d®ptk i» tfe© soil of only 0,6 inchoa. 
Qifiotislyt tliis i® mmXtt 
aa!«»®ll <3^) disTOSBud tiid effeet of l>lowiag of wiad over the but-. 
fmm of tl». ©oil a® it oigM iaflu®nc® gae^xms iiitensMag®. Hs eoixeliad*^ 
tr 
tl»t 'with tke of ro'oiEli soil earfac# «-uall,y fouM,, aiwi In the prea-
«e« of t&e @ f f m %  w m M  I m  a@gl4£l1>l«. 
AiieugiJit ®tl«.o tlMi ii^ox"latte« of miafall ia it® #ff®et 
gaatiOtw iist#«!rtesg® ©jii eoaeiiaasa that Its ©ffect is bjmII. 
It hmM 1mm eomlvd^ |» 2?# 3®.» 35) smss flcm of 
g^®#« i.8 0f Mill,# ia tfe© mnmml of soil air, raata 
p.r®©«»e !».» immm to 'b& 
u 
It i® «s toss l)©«a iMleated, tbst tiffueioa 
It %i3ie aajosr pwctas vMeh 3?«a®w th» ^eeo-os ptes« of soils with gas 
fvQm th© atao8ph@f®,| floisr dia® le> m %o%®l prsssur# gsadieat ha® heen eon)» 
«i<l<&re4 mii^orteal. diffiealti©® whiedii arm ®n«o-uat®r©d when a 
«sa»ti.r®ia«at of th® tifftaioa is attea35»t«d lead m& to h©li©v® 
thai th®' iiff-astoa co#ffiei®at a&y "im Influenced ai^reoiahly h7 a total 
fintesw# aaamtfoxroltj ia th® floW' wiiti®* fcrthomor®, », aoauai** 
fdraity Bmm iwposalljl® of ©llsiimtioa when studyiag dlffiielon proc®ee»» 
ia the stiNssdr a%at®J eat it i® the stiady »tat® with which oa® deal® 
Ijiriaarily* It ttoi«fdr@:,. that trhat iav®6ti@atoar« h®"^-® d»sig«-
aat®d a« diffusion flaw aight iwllj ha^e heea la many cases partly raas® 
flow* ll«asTSW(d diffti8i«a, eo®ffici®at® nay have ^e®n ia error, 
fatal pmmwm gradients %fhieh My internet with diffusion process®# 
in ®0il«- Mtf ariB® fyoa s®v®»l gsstajs#®, C5a® i»aae which ^uld h® examined^ 
Bine® it is always present# Ms h«®a noted to h®. a changing haroTOtrl© 
pr®®^ur«, ^»ag;®« la 'teroiseti'lc pressmr® »y amooat to only a few railli-
waters of i!®r©«ry| hat, ®lne® diffmsioa transport is small# preasur® 
elmagt'S of mm a taall mgaltud® »y 1mm aa apprteiahl® effect oa 
diffusioa fl<» la the soil, Ms# prohlewsi associated with the us® of 
gas®:®:., ^l®h do not omwc ia th® soil| for laeasuriag diffuelon coefficieata 
slioiaM 1® esmalaed. la fact It seem® that the whol® prohlea of comhinod 
flcsw due to t®%al aad i«rtlal pr®®sia,3W gradients of g^ee® in soil d®s®rv®a 
attention# 'Thm first |s3*ohl®ia whieh ©oald b® attaafeed should h® the 
differential eq^tloa of flow* fh® differential eqtsatioa (») should h® 
19 
mt up thm. ia%#gr»t®d aaS th&t i® the wain pro'bliHH of this 
lltliafagl, tM' pilaetpal ©atpliasis hmm l»a bssa intenaed to "b» on the 
tiisarefieal eM®* sowi e3Ep©rii»mtal work has is®®!! ao»©» la particulaif 
thm •rslldity of law «t lov pressure diff®r®Btlala w&s. exstminod 
fill® law,. •sflth Flek*® law which has l>0®n well 
#8t.eWl®]N^, is iJa®ie ia tlie 
m 
Am THIOlSflOAIi WSBUmB 
of aarey*s Ifttr ®% Iiow Prdss-ur# Blfferentials 
lai?«^*e law has %®®ji sJioim to "b® appllca"bl# to gas flow thro-ogh 
•parous »©4ia for pr«ssur@ differentials ranging fro® a f«w «illlB»t«r8 
of water to a1)out 5® '«» of 'water <13# 20, 39). fb@ test sasoroles have 
%#oa of lengtli to atsomt 3® «® ®»id tl*© reference pressxire has "been 
1 atiaosphere. At pressiire differen,ti»l® lower than a fev lallllE^ters-
of wstter "the proportionality eonetaat® could not h& laeaatired Tseoause of 
«36p®risjeBtstl error Intorent in tiie- et^P®®«t -ased* 
Sinee in the difftwion pr©l)lea differentials of tmieii lesa 
tMn mm milliaetor of -water are iisi>ortant» It was deeided to test Barey'e 
law at ewaller presswe differentials t]han those heretofore considered, 
tedt© different a^pa-jmtus tton that previousjy used was deaieaed. fhe 
eagjerimeatail armsMse«e»t finally used is shoinn ia Flgu*» !• Mtrogen 
wmm allowsd to «8«sape fro® a nitrogen t«nk at a slov uniform rate into 
a length of ^laes tuMagt 1^ outside dieiseter and lU m inside diameter, 
filled with sised sand to « length of 10 ©m. Sand "was used as porous 
aedi-oa s^ince saiit «»a he sia^Nt and paclsBd more unifor«ly than soil in 
general, After paesing through the sand the gas entered a calihsctted. 
glaffls capillary tuhe of 3 ®® inside dlaisMiter* fhere was a huhhle of 
mter ia the capillaj^ tuhe ani# m flow toofe plac©» this huhhle moved 
©long the tuhe a^last atraospherle pressure. %e eraouat of displaoeraent 
of the huhhl® per unit ti»e me ® mmxire of th® flow rate. 
Stiefeing of- the «ster ibtihhle la the cepilla,r:f tuhe wae prevented 
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Wi&im 2 e&flw® crnvmn obtained In cheeklB® Iteitiy*® law at 
low ^mmmm 4iff«wnitiali8, fb» reei|»roeal of thm tim® for tfae Imbbl® 
to mrm al.oac th® eall^mti^ tulw tte-mj^gh a -roitase of 0.S5 <s®^t eorrKwpond-
i* to about 12 w of capillss^ tm%lajg: ms taken as & of Q, 
ftolii reeiisroe®! tim® is lilatti^ la tli© figiur® against- ths differeatial 
pi»s©-ar® whieh op#s»fe«»» acsyssi tls® ©ais of tb® porous laeditBB, Gitsrr®# for 
iiffitwiit of saiii ar® sht^. la ©aeli ms« It appear® that 
til® liaaar relatioashti) «xl»te Is r®o^uir#t for th® TOtlidation of 
ItereS'*® 'ijm» la edtiti«» tim «xtrap&lat®a citurwa pass throtiigli tbe origiaj 
%1mf tte® IffltiTOt# that tb© law iioMs ^&m to a®ro pressure aiff®r«ntial0. 
fhe ewr#« of S ar© all for prssewr® differences of less tlsan 
tm of •«t®ir aiii ar® for aitro^ffift. Is. order to m@ whether ttoa eame 
rfts'alts womM olnMiaed for th# higher preesur® differaneea tjsed "by 
Wmm9 aud Ilrteam Clj) aMJtioaal td«t« w®r® run. tfesaa tests were made 
with 3ftitr<^®a auS -air as the gas, and eovered two pressure range8, 1.0 
to 0,1 w of mter whm nitro£fm was usei. as the gas, and Ho- to 20 ©a of 
water wimm air nm^ m the ga», For the lower x^nge the a^^mratue 
of flgw® 1 -aaei.. For the •ap^er rang® dlffewat equlprasat was &eee««> 
mwf* flie spfawtue ehoro ia flgmtm 3 then eaplo^ed. 
of 3, aad the theoir associated with it, have 
iesisrt^^ in detail elf#wi»2* (13)» ©oi^ressed air fro® a taak is 
eoatoeted to the saiiple of poroms material. 5h® taak is cos^resBed. to 
a pr#»sixre of ahout e« of water aad then peraiitted to di^cterge throT3<^ 
th®' porott® m@diT»» ®h@re i» a water tonometer on the tajik, fh® tim® for 
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26 
is obserred, fh® fonaala used to r©due@ the date to darejrg i® 
fc « {2.303ufti./APgt)ift h^/h^ , [53 
viiere u in the Tiscosity of the air in ceatipois®, is the voltaa® of 
the taalc in cm\ J* is the length of th© porous aedixm in cm, A tlie cross* 
sectional area of the porous mediiiffl in ea^., thm presssure of the 
ataosphei^  in atsospiiereSi and t the tia® in. secoads for the mt®r mao-
meter to fall from a givea height Iiq to a height hj_» tioth heights "being 
a@8siirea in the saae waits, 
Sahle 2 shows the results obtained for th© air 73er®®aMllty for 
five different flections of sand for th© two pretssure ranges 1,0 to 
0.1 sm and ^0 cm to 20 ea. fhe perraoaMlity val-utes are th® saa® to within 
the ©ar0®ri;;!@ntal errar®, 
fahle 2 
Air Feraeahility of Taricjus Sim Fractions of Cjjertz Sand as 
Measured for Pressure Bifferentials of 1.0 to 0.1 ass 
of Water, and HO to 20 em of Water 
Sjge fraction ?eraeaMlity 
1,0 to 0,1 Bm Ho to 20 CI8 
of mter of water 
1.0 -» 0,50 im 137. darcfs 135»C^ dsrcys 
0.50 * 0.1|2 9H.2 93.5 
o,M2 - 0.25 k3,k H5+.5 
0.25 ^ 0.15 is,k 17.6 
0.15 and ssmller S,2 10,6 
27 
li Ig mtmlv&sA fmm tli® rasults# mhmm ia Fi^w# 2 arai S, 
tlaat law is v®li€ from pressure differentials of ^ <sin of tirater 
toim t© 0,O1S im of mtmr and pro%Bl>ly Immit* fhm, air pera^'bility 
essastoats mm d^tersiaei at tfe® prftssure 3miic«» sp®©ifi«d KtrMiam 
feO) earn aaplofM wb®a ir«ry saall totel prsisswe differentials &vm 
iijai#r ai ia Vkm. pr®»eat prolil®®* it 3oaBt b® r®®«miber«dL that thes® 
pr«@«»® aiff©j«»c«s »m t8k®a with steospliarle pressure as a inference. 
Mff»r#attal mmi faiMstiojml UqtiatiajMi 
fib® ti^p® 9f flsir her© efsnsidtret will "b® restriet^d to t3ae on© 
iiweasioial tms©.. fhia e»®® is r«letiv©ly siisplit| ia addition it appli«« 
%& a number of pr«©fi<^l pro¥l®ii*» 
Ijglmlim, M, ft a« 
qmftti% of «Mel4 flows in mlt tija® per Taait aroa la 
36*dir©etion ia » porout msditM eai xmd®r ® total pressiir© gradient 
is# ®» m® g©#ii ia last e@etloa» glv®n Ijj lstrcy*« law 
t « * Cie/a)dF/«3£ » [63 
wl»r® Ic i® tlie p«T»©aMlitf of sm&diim^ aM u th® gae Tiseosity, In 
®faatioii [-Qg ^ if ortinarilr la »i.^/®®«oiiS/ei^ .t k in darcye, u in 
©emtipoiset J* ia atiiospli®r«« and x in ©m. If tl^ r® is a laixttir® of ^8tts« 
ta wMeli only tte i tii te«®poa0at i» of iat®r®®tt tl3«a# if the concentration 
of %Ms ©oi^ OMiit ie tlwi qtiantlty of tJie i th coEi)onent flowing 
per -aait tia® p®r tmlt area is 
m 
dF/a* . [7] 
la tT1 4^ eoaT®iii®at to tak» ej_ ia p©r e«at| tbe other imlts 
sfayiag m 'bsfoi*®. 
If tii® ga» ©Mpoaaat t of eq.-aii%ioii. •mr® to rao-re as a con®eq,-u«nc® 
of a |»rtial pwesure iiMdieatii tk© total pressor® iSN&lnc miform ®nd eon* 
i-taBl* thmn tim tiaaatity of ga# q,| moirliig p®r rmtt ttra« per unit area 
wuHd giv«» % law 
ti • * % iei/dae , [83 
wlmrm S| i« a eaast&at wM^k aapeawis oa the nature of the diffusing ga« 
I oad upaa fb@ gii« Into wMefe ttoiB 1 tb eo»fH3»®Bt diffuse®, fh® dlE»»s^ 
tioas of ar« th# saae a« aad lias thm dimensions ©a^/second. 
low if th«i® siaEist slaaltftR^ouslf a pmB&ur» gradient ©nd eoiie«no> 
tratloa gradi«:ii"l» it 1® asstasHsd tlsat egmtload [ 7} ^nd CS] are addltlv#. 
a.® B@t flow for «5:0®|«>o®at II® tli®a 
% • t| •** % . 
fimt It# 
«• - dP/dsc * »5_ de|^/dac » E93 
and tMe Is tli@ Mslei differuiitial eqiiatioa of flow* 
ymetioiml relatlaasMte ..feetwaen and eongeatratloa 
]&i8ft %li« flow aedlim %® osa® la wMeh there ar® no sources ar einks, 
*&en tM Mw of &Qmi$rmtion of isass requires ttet Aq^/Ax tm aero and 
«c|wtloa C93 tlms yl®Ms, wimi differentiated on Ijoth, side® with respect 
to x$ 
0 « - ik/u)®i d%/das^ » Ck/u)(dO|_/dx)(dJ'/dx) • % d^c^^/dx^ • [103 
m 
for tli® moawttt iF/ix « r# % « e sad (k/u) « K, fhea 
ti'Tltloa of #<pmti0a ClOj % yields 
dj/ix •«' e"*'V te/dx- •«* (»/»e.H®o/dx? » o . 
©•%e/aaE « PCac) 
and 
(• * QCac) . 
'Xhm 
dy/ix -I- ly « , 
aad til# eolutlsBp^ foixoi in Bwtght*# Ta%l®s (12), is 
y - * b] 
wfa«-r« % i» m& ®rMt»3?7 eoastn®'!.* 
m.% 
JMx •» /e""^(t®/!i3K)dx w la e 1 
wliewk 1 i& alto ®a ®i»1>ltyasy eoastaat.i aut>stitutioji of th» 
irali3« of JWkX lato tli® ©spreseloa tor f .yields, when the resulting 
eaepregsloii foi? y i® iat»gwtted„. 
y « <• »/&)4©/dx 4- ., 
ftel fs, r«pleeing y %j d^/d*» F 'feir %» e W eg and K fey Ic/u, one o1>taine 
iP/iac «• •C- »ja/k0|)de|/dx ». [11] 
wh0T» 1 w Im is ®a ar1bitr«ry eo3a®t®at wMck remains to he eTBluat#d, 
!*&© solmtiaa of ©quetioa Cll3 raaj 1>® oljtalned "by applyiiag a^ iain th® 
«:KS»r®»®toii!. in Bright *8 taT>l®.» rssiilt,.«« My 1>« verified "by diffear-
®iitiatiaii» i# 
F » (» %m/k>la C|, • B/ej_\ac c • . [123 
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mirnm 1 am& © eosstants^ hmt majm%im CIS] as stas^ %rlll 
not b© ftartSafir 
Sfrntioa C2.3.3 im&l'mn both mg P ®s faactioiis of x* ^either of 
th& ©tm%$oa» is iiia©p@»a«nt of th® other, ^aerefox®. «a adaitlomt 
liiA#p®ii4®«it rel«.%ioa i® a®©d®a in oi€®y that m -miiqu© solution h© obtain-
®bl« for ©t^tioa Cil], 
fo ^©t tl» ©lasEiiiary relatloa let -a# eo.a,®id#r th© total flow of gas 
of all »ol««ml«s passing through ®a #l«B®-nt of length &3t of ]3orou« 
medltaa, £#% the pmBBum diff®r©»c« a©ro»s tMs ®l«ja©nt b© AP, How 
®arey*s law ha# b®©a prov@i to b® applleebl® to nitro^n and to air. 
It wotild appear thawfore tliat fer©y's law ©ould b® applied to whatever 
eoabiBiitioa of ^ses 1® novia^ «ero®g tl^ elmment Sac. At aay rat® this 
will b« a®»t«st, if u i# th® Tiseosity of the aixture of 
fc |j®r»abilit3r of the aadim^ oa® ha« 
; 
toi ia th® st«®ttf Stat® tM® iMseojae®, upon passing over to diffarentials 
and thea applyiug th® eqwtlon of coatiaiai^  
0 » * Ci/tol (k/u)af/iaO t C13] 
whieh is tb® a®iii.®d ©isjelliasy 
Btrntisa C133 furthsr ®iEi>lifi®d if k and ti can b® taloea 
coBstaat* p^riro&btllty' fc be tatoaa eonstaaat if th® oTiaber. and 
lis# of porest hair® IM same distribmtiou throtighoiit tl»- length of th® 
poro«® Mdiw, for »i^llcity @^h a por« armngeBeat -^ill b® assumed. 
Hae ^ii^osity u will also b® assuiaed to b® constant for two resaone. In 
flmt plae« ga« ©oneeatimtions often -e-ary only a few per cent in the 
soil. In th« mmn& pl&m mma if tit® eonc@atratione do mry more 
tlaaa m imf per e^sat, tl»s® mrlatioas laay Iws r®fl®ete<l only slightly in 
tls® Tiaeosity co«fftei®m%.t for tim reason the iriscosity of tlws coiaponeat® 
®f soil aij? an© ap^f^oadiniit^ly tfae mmm, 
la eoi»i®etio« with th# a'buw points, soiai iata are presented* 
fh0. vissosity of soil air aat of its eons.tit'wents at 20® G,. and la 
•®«ati|»oi®#» is (3)* air O,0i72, nitrc^ea oxygen 0.0197» ®n4 
mr^&n AlmM® Tke- r®latlir« viseosity of mixtures of oxygen and 
©arl>oa dioadfi® i® a« follows (3)1 100 |>0r c«nt oaeygen# 1.000J 97,5 par 
eaat oaygen, 0.,9S%i 95^ p&t emt oaEygea# 0«9S7| 9® oxygen, 0*9765 
i5 per eent oaygea,, 0.96^. these latter values aim for 12,2® C, tjut tbey 
•%rill 'be appromtaately the saiae for 2^ 'S* fbe latematioBul Sritieal 
failles froa wMeM the above data were ta&en do not give relative viscosities 
for ®ixtt»res of earboa dto:siae in nitrogea^ Binee# liowcrrer, nitrogen and 
ea^gen Mm abotit %lm same vi®eositle«# tiae relative viscosities for 
oaygwi and '©arbon dioxide ekomld ai^ly, ai^roxiEBtely* to sixtwes of 
aitrogea and carbon dioxide* 
l^e above data ehonld now be eoamared with Table 3» l^ie table 
gives tlii© eoapoaitloa of norsaal atsospberie air and aorjaal ®oil air* 
toiiether with entries for tb© tkree extresMS case®* over a year's tieie» 
at It, 3 a.nd. 6 foot depth in a silt loam soil. 
Ifebl® 3 
Oospatiliott of AtiBosBlierle aad Soil 
Mr (mv Omtit W Tolts®eF 
13.a4 of Air % % COg 
Atao«53a«rie air <33) mo 20,97 0.03 
Awa«gi© «M1 a la* (33) 79.S 20.6 0.2 
Soil mt I fmt a«i5t& is) sx.l , 15^3 3.0 
Soil «t 3 i«5>tfe (5) 92.9 a. 25 G,B3 
Soil at 6 fsot 4®ptli (5) SK3 0*2 3.5.5 
"botlsdffl thr«« mntitlm ar® th.® «a»®a fomnil ovar 
tim period «f a. ymsr*. 
It a:pjt#ar« from fall® 3 otSssr 4ata* that In tim nornrnl root 
M&m of mT& io tliy®® f®®t, tfe# rimemity of toil ®1T eaa Tse telcea as 
Swm la tbe- «@® At 6 foot dsptli wh®rt> Tmbl@ J giT®® 
tim :©®Tl}aa aio36ia© to iMi 3,5*.5 P®** c«at, oa© s»#6 tvom th® ox^^&n c&vbotb*^ 
<lioxi4«- '9'i@eo«lti«8 tl»t til# r#emltaat liriBCoslts^ of th® eoraposit® soil 
alf i#ould still tjft iiT&out P®!!' e«Jit of its norraiil valtut. 
It 1® tlms e©ii©liat«i ttet k/m, at lessst && an ajjproxifflatioia* imy "b© 
tate»» eoastaatl aai C3,33. "^^wiiosaes 
« 0 . CX l^l 
It is tills lettw wMoii will aov t»e useA in coa^ttaetioa vith 
©qmtioa CHI to d«t®s«is« P aai e|_. Iat«r aa ©aDaiapl© will Tjo giTea 
wis®!# th® tbsoir^ It HQdified to tatee aceoimt of viscosity imriation la 
tlM». at €i«0tian. 
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flw fhroiaelj. a THibe 
It appears tlmt th® application of eqxmtiotin [11] and 
watiM be for flm la a tub# esataining a tmifom ho:moi;en«ouE laotrople 
porou® ia©di%», t&is emm I® r«pre®eiited ia Figiar© fh® tmbo is of 
leijctli aad at its left whare x « 0* tlm eoacmtmtloa is and 
t H ^ th# pr»s8mi». F » At ths rlgM tiia r«spectlv« cimatitiee are and P • 
fit® probl®ffl la to fiM &m.ljHmlly e and P as f^inetioiis of x. The 
solution attst satisfy ®«|mtloa» Cll] aM [1^] mnA the boundary val-uea 
INT 9 ®lio«i la figasT#. Also* vhmn &g « <S|, t>-c solutioa mst rodiaca to 
n I 
Darey*® Ifew, aa«i w^«m P w F , to flek*® law* 
flae TOluti#tt of ®gpati0a [1^] which satlBfiee th® botmdaiT conditions 
is quleilEly found to ba 
F « CF" * P*)3i/a^ • F* J [153 
&/ix» (P" • , [163 
If tlJ® wliae of dF/dx is now put in ©^^lation [113 resulting 
iat«grat«i,, om© obtaia®..K upon putting for breri^ K for fc/u, 
"t - v' * Og 
and this b®eoMt| upon utilissatlon. of th® condition® to evaliaat# 
bM ©g,. 
©t » C% ©tX® • x}/(0 ^ • 1} ci .[173 
Squatios® [153 Cl7l giw tb® d@®ir©d solwtioas of ©qmtiona [103 
aM Ei^3 b®eau»« ii| F «atiafy th® €iff®reatlal ©qisstioiis an^ boundary 
eaaditlott®. 
'POROUS -° MEDIUM ' •> ;. 
^BOUNDARY VARIABLE BOUNDARY^ 
VAtUE VALUE 
DISTANCE O X X ,  
CONCENTRATION C- C C, '  
OF GAS \ 
TOTAL PRESSURE P'  P P" 
Viigm0 K $etmmtie mpr'^mn.t&tlon of the oa« 
Mmm&ioml pmhtm* 
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fo g«t Jimattty of a eoiaijoasttt of a mlactiure of gaees 'bein^ trane*» 
tmrrmA throtigh th® ttxbe, ©a® mow smbstitmt©® dP/ix,, aad dO|^ /dx from 
CI63 CI7I la to eqtjatiam fl9l« If doa© there results, 
siisplificatioa 
, ^ - [ K ( p * - p ' ) / ^ l t ( e J - e J ) / { . ' * ^ ' '  D . c i ] .  C l g ]  
It ma sfe@ia» wl3®ii e| • e|» that ©q.'^ atioa CIS] raducee to 
tj • ^  KCP" -
wMefe l8» for eos^oaemt i*. Mv&y*s law as It sJiould 15®. Also, whea 
8^- p% ®t«®.tioa £lS] i?®4ia®@s t© Fiek's law. fo "verify the latter case 
It i® aeaejsayy t® waltiate tl» Isdeterainate fo3?« O/O, whleh earn easily 
h® dam ligr ea5»ndiiig tl» ea^oaeatlal term,. 
In £m3» met %® greater thm F*, "but this -eandltloa 
cam alwajg "bm satisfied "by proper e^olee of the origin of coordinate#. 
Wlmm mn. &%mrb®T 1® plaeed at am# end of a tube filled with a porous 
wtterial and 8««1^ ®q tlsat ^ay g»s alisor'tJfl^ fflu®t more throtjgli the tufee, 
tJaer® will ©atlst ». preesur® gradient aad a coaeeatrBtion gradient along 
the tub® and there will 1» ®as® flow »ecoimmij%tm diffusion flow, i%ss 
flow must ocetir ®8 will now Is® sfeowa. Consider th® ga® ^ ® wlxture 
of two ©o's^oaents at a pressure of on© atsospfeere. 'Let the mixture con­
tain initlallyi, aay, 20 per cent oj^fgea and SO per cant nitrogen. Now 
let there lie at one end of the tube aa aleor^er which ©"bsorlis every nol-. 
eeul® of ossygea etrilclng it and which tkme wduces the concentmtion of 
the oxygen there to lero. At the other end of the tuhe let there h® 
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aaiii't«tla<it ® sixtur« of to per mn% osycen anS SO per c®at aitro^a at 
®t®©8pli©ri« pr#®sttr®, l»t a steady Btat« "b®- eetaljlished. 
Sow,/ of «ls«0rptl9a of the o^eea.# there will be a non^zaro 
aa^ygea gr«di#at along th« tmb#. Also tlier# will ibe a aoa-z®ro aitrogea 
gradient# Moams© tSse nitrogea eoaceatratioa at th® a'bsorh^r ^jeconiea 100 
p@T emt. altrogea will flow "by iiffasioa from the absorber 
®M t0 the other «ad wl)®r® the nitrogen pasetseatage is SQ per ceat. But, 
1» the steaiy state the net aitrot^ea flow at ai^r orose section of the 
tube ffltist Im aero 'be^Mi.ms® there is ao aotare# at the ahsorber ©ad. Accord^ 
ingly there will he }i«ss flow of altrogea towari the ®hsorher end, and 
this aitrogea flow will he et^l Isi ©aotmt to ttet which is taraasferred 
mmty from the shaoif^r eafil hy diffTMiloa. 1?he rose© traasfer of aitrogea 
mji ocei» oaly if th® preesure i® Iwer than atmospheric at the ahsorher 
eai.* Rxt »s » eoaeequeaee of the p»S8tire aiffereatial* oxygea mst 
also flow %y msr flow toward the ahsorher, aloi^ with the mass flow of 
nitrocea, 
la giwiaiy. thea^ th© flow of the gase®» whea there is the ©hsorher 
St oae eadi eaa he eoasidered a® (a) €iffusion of oaeygea to%fiara the 
aheorher# (h) iiffiasloa of aitrogea away from the shsorher# aad (c) mann 
flow of oaqrgen aai aitrogen toward the ahsorher. 
la the prohle® Ju®t diaeusaed It Is of most interest to apply the 
theoxy to th® eospitatioa of tha quaatity of oxygen tg heii^ traaeported. 
Sqmtioa ClS3 i« thea epplieahle if subscript i is replaced by subscript 
o, lat to eo^ute it will first be coa-realeat to eoasider equatioa ClS^l 
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pr©p0.rt,ioii«i to til® 4ifftjal0a eo®fflel®al5 aad th» -vieeooity, and. inTers#ly 
pr©perti0a&l to tli« psrawaMlity of tto® pormis jwiitua* 
A auwrieal #»ap3.© will illustirat'© thm nm of ©t'aetioa CS!ll. Tot 
a p0j>ou«, dry «otl# thm e®»t%siit» will M approaEimteljr 
0«01 «a!^/®.«eaai 
u « 0.017 cwsatipoia# 
k * 10 a®r©r8 • 
TI»r®for® 
f" f' « 0,^23 X l»0 * lir® * 0.017/10 ateospheres 
• 3t$ X ®|m90piMii^8 
* 5-9 IE 10^ mi ©f wRt®!', 
If tli« is®f»«iility we*® 0,1 4ari^«, F* * F* irouM l>® 3.9 bw of i#at©r. 
With til® ©f ftqwiloa C^®1# tli# flow x«t# % of oigrgen can aow 
Iw® %-mleKl3r 15i« rlgiit Imai eli® of ©qmtioji C20I Is substitut«a 
la «<pattoii Cli3» I is mm o| ®adt aleo# iia ©euatioa ClS],# th# 
•eiQaetUBt Is m% ^"o Timm yesult® 
« C%<la l.S5>/3Bi1%/(e* 1*25 ^ ^ 
whiGk in iint©p@»j|®at of both, •vis.eosltj a.ad p®rBie®t>ilit:f iJut varies iii--
v«pe®ly with the leagtlj. of fke ta1s«t. 
la tbm rigM hand $Mm of e^mtios, C2S3# 1%/®© ©®a taksn @<|ml to 
uaitf. Alt® nl " '0«2. 3*a%ti30ig ti»®© r&lvmM la tlis ©qimtioa «M perfoarm-
iijg ia.<l.4eate4 op«»%ioii«* th.«r® 
m ^ 0^223 Ig/acj . £233 
®a®ir»asioJi wr ^ eoatpas^d with tim jpat® of flow of oxycwa 
wMeh WfmM lie i^rmn tjy fiek^s l®w. She r@s«lt would 
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Tli®r@for« th® ttrror ^ as^t tsMug mm flm into aoeoroat wotjld 1» 
•CC§.tg3 - 0.2O)/o.2S33 X 100 « 13 u«r o«at I 
I 1^-
Mtasttrsmeiit of thm diffusion co@ffiei«»t % liar tfe® ©"bsorlmr MthM would 
timm ^ ia error alout 13 P«y o«at if laasB flow •weare not tateen into 
13i® «rr9f 1® aol #»etly I3 -per e«nt fe®eatis« is not 
fmit® t# lalty. 
I&efii %hmm is a Tolatil® llq.miA 8®®l«t to oa® ©ad of ti3® tixb® coa* 
itelaiag Vim -poroms Mdiiamt tfe# flow csaa "!» aa«:l;f2edl ia a sianaer siiailsr 
to tliat us«i la thm eaae of fflt aljsoT^r at on® »M« la the preaeot (s&oe 
th» Tolatll® liqtsii will develop it® owaa imrtial pressure above the liquid 
«.at diffwim of tli© wpor will tate® plae© tfero-o^h tli® po-rous n^di'om. 
At the mm> ti®®, a prmmxr® ^r#at©r tMn atmospheric, will exist a1>ove 
til# volatile UQmid. A® before tits flow rcay "be divided into three 
divisioa®! (a) th® difftisioii of vapOTf. i'h) th,® diffusioa of air is the 
Q'p-pmit® direeti®i4|' ©at (&) the im&n flow of all gases in the direction 
of diff»®iaa of th# vapor, Sqwtion® [173 and ClS] imy "be applied Etoisfe 
«a before. 
®u%«er4p% a denote the mir and v tlie vapor end let th® volatile 
souree at th& ©ad as^ in Fl^are ^ so tiss^t the doulsle primed snibecripte 
«PI>lj to th© 0n<l wbmr^ th» v»por in generated and the single priiaed to 
the o|jea eM. ffeen one has froa etiaatioa Ci83» since q® * 0 
0gi/l)la <4/©; . [2^3 
ko 
Aml&if fram ©qtaatloii with • j?©placlni; it and sine© <4 « 0, 
* kCF'* * 
% » (n^ - p*>6^/363^(» - X) * cs^i 
•a« ri^t hmsA si#® of ©gmttom Cs^l i® so*' P^t in ©epiatioB [25] with 
tto 3P©to1.% 
<V - (l!„e;/*i)<te «;/<)/<•"• ® - X) C26] 
w&sr®, for %r«irltyt 
« • C%/B^)la ©i/ea . [271 
Aa aa of tlaa us# of tli® »®t3^t8, earl»oa fiisulftda m&j "b# 
t«to®a as til® Tolatll® llci-aid. Its mpor prmmuT» at a room t»Ep©ratur« 
of 27® © 1® 111 mm of 15ier«foy«, for tMs vapor, the (partial) 
pwssmr® »f thrn air at tkei rmp^r sour©® is rew nmrly 76 • H-1 » cjb of 
n^rein^* law® wlim ea it not qui.t« ©orreet Iwieaus# of the slight 
tetM 13# of pr«®«ur« at the wpor sotayee Su® to wae© flow. It can ^ 
m®m mow titat * 7^/35 * anti In <^/% ** la 2.l6 » O.77O whsncA 
a « 0,770 . 
fh® rati® %/S^ ©an 1>® oljtaiaed from ©jmlma's law that eta tee that 
th® diffwicra Mktt of a is iaverssly proportioaal to the square root 
of It® fflolseulsr v«ight, ®te#rofor@,, taMng air to Tjmb made up of nitrogen 
an4# aeeordlagly.* of aolse-ular weight a»l since the molecular weight 
of fttrlson disalfiie is f€t mm o1>taiag 
%/®T * C76/2H)^^ «• 1.65 . 
Wmm fflfc • Q,770 x i*65 •» 1.27 aa^ »** '* ** O.201# and e<p&tioa [8£] beeoiaee 
tT • • 1) 
»r 
111. 
% " • 1.073. 
or sine® «« ^1/76 told ®a ® 2.. 65 
t,r " * 1*767 %(J4X/76)/xi . t2g] 
ilire ag®in tis# m.por flow a® glveaa W ©qmtioa [gg] my "b# coBipar«d 
with, the asomt whieh wotJld h« eo«iput®t "by ?iek*s law, fhis flow 
would h# 
tirf - • . 
ftelE'*® law ia.st«®d of tlwa ©qmtloa which take® mass flow 
into aeeoimt., would resistlt in aa error of 0,767/1.76? •" ^3*2 p®r e«iit. 
Sot# that •qmti'Oa [2-83 is valid o^aly mt 27® C, Iqmtioa C2jO is 
tsilid at dlff®r«3at t@n^m%nrei#., tet th®3?®-, will be a fmction of 
th# t«BI|>«»tU3f®, 
I f f l l T i | y  # l a ? ^  
fh« th&9tT isct f&T imm 1j©©a given oa the as suction that eq-uatloaa 
CI03 aai CJHJ er® apfllcahl#, Th®ge depend upon constancy in 
th0 vlecosity. Sqws'bioaa Cf3 ®a^ Cl33 ^ used if the viscosity is 
not eojistamt aloi^; th® tmlsw®. la the ©asBiiJl® where ©arhoa disulfide is 
m0d %h« ftsg-u^ptioa of e&mt&nt viseoslty asay not he Justified. Tha 
•m&am th» a»s«a|3tioii say not he justified is that earboa disulfide and 
ai,r have different viseosities, maely 0,0100, ®ad 0,0183 eentipoise 
retpa^tively at 27® 6, 11a#refore-» sine© th® eoaeentratioa of the gasee 
mries with se, the Ttseosity will ^mry with *, 
la order to e«wiJie how large th® variable viseosity effect might 
he, ei^aatioas £9], aad [IJ] will aow he meed to calculate th© pressure P 
«© a fmctioa Qf ae i» Figmre fh« diserepaacy of the pressure 
iistrllJutiOB fr&m IXmrnvitj (eoaijar® C15]) ahould tben indicate 
wte«%ii#y %im of imrtai'!>le Tiseosity is large* 
If it ©homlcl tmm omt Itet the ©ff»et is SBmll for ear^oa disrolfid© 
il should alg® %m .a«gllgilil® for soil 'becam®® the coaceattatioa of 
mr%m mri&» from 5^ per eent to aero along a tmb® of poroun 
wli#i?i»s Is soil mlj a f®w per e®at mriation ia oxygen or earboa 
aioxiAe eQ«©®iit»tiosi wouli 1j« lairol-s^ed. fh© fl^ar® 5H per cent is the 
»tio of the ir«p®r -prmmxiT® of the earloa dis-olfid® to the- atmospheric 
pressur® » wMeh. mm'bmm noteft ia the last eeetion. 
imm Cl^) !»« fthowa hm to eo-:^ute th© iris.eoeltjr of a faixttar® of 
Hi® "Tiseosity ia tls,® b'OB of th® products of the ladiTidml Tis» 
eositte# tiae-ii their ^aaeentratioa ia per eetit* ffeust for a aixtur® of 
air aai c«i%oa •ii««ififi« tiie vi»eo«lt|' %, it 
« %e^ *• %c^ . 
»at ®ia0«- % w 1 *• % t 
4. (^ • • [29] 
2<|iia-tiott®- £91 «ai Clj3 ar« aw 'atilisseA. Sqaatioii C93# upon dif» 
f#r«atiati0a with reifpeet to 3e,, with u (* %) variahl®, and upon appliea* 
tioa 0f tk® etmtioa &t eoatinttity for the steaiy state, yields 
% {(!:/%>#?/«# CdCfe/'%)/to3(^^/to>> 
^ <k/tt^)<d%/d3i)(it/dae) + »^^%/daE® • o * 
if:w-tioa C133 srieM® 
Cfer/%)d®F/dat? + Cd(k/%B>/d3iO(dP/ax) '» o . 1301 
fIna.® the two differential et'aations to he solnred are «qtiatioii [30} and 
Ck/i^ )Cde^/dx){dP/i*) * Vl^ <v/da^ • 0 . C3l3 
Ontr i,a,ti©»«tiQa tor ©simtioa [30I yleMs 
aF/4x « CJ^3 
vMrn A 1« aa arMtmsy o^astaat* tMs ©tuation cannot 1)© eol-reA for P 
TOttl a« « fmettoa of 3e» 1® teaoim, fo •%, aa a ftmotion of 
3c» ®Jsd als» t%/i* aii« %* s faaetloa of C323 is sub-
®titut®a Into [313 to gi¥« 
#%/Ai# •!" • 0 • 
"Sfel® Is s&i'riii to o'btaia 
4e^/iai-w Ite* 
asA 
.% * *. <1^/1.)«'* + s ^ [333 
1 aM I ar® ar%l%.ir«iT eoastaat®. 
Oa® ena aow ©%teia «» a f^metioa of * statbafltutlos of froa 
•Qw.tloii £333 tat© til® 5Pi€&t li«aa. tM« of reaialf la 
% w % ••• - i^ )C 4. ^ 
eai tMf @3^»af!loii f^r ®ia aw %« smibstitutM into eqiiatloa C5?3 aa'^' 
t&i® r««ilt iat^'apatei, to gtir® 
P • (k/k%vi^ * Cti^  * •agj)l3ac 
+ + 1^1 
irli»3N» y Im aa e03a®taat» 
Bfutttl©®:® I3M C^3 s®"® tdsired solmfions# subject to oimi'txGi« 
tloa of thm arMt»:3ey constant# ll,» ® aix4 3* tjy meaas of the Ijotaadary 
eoadttioa®,. fh®«# lffaMa.rf coadllloBS ®wi (coaroa-r© Figmr# %)i vhen at •» 0, 
f • |»* a* J asa w as « 3E3_» S» « F** and 
e<J l^ag ^salsftom. 
utilising th% hmm&BTy condition® a»d ©q.mtloas C353 C3^3 
f»l3.oiwtag four »» ^ writtest 
0 » » »^/A • S 
1 CC%^ -
4 - - (SVB/A).- • B 
P* « <A/k)C% • 
a® lest four s^wtioa# lsav«> a« •uasfenowa A.^ 1, 1, F and p" and so 
th#3?® ajpe fiia<i«.q,i«t® r#latiaiiB f^ r tlx® soltiti0ii* If F* wer# k&ovn th® 
e-OBstattt® ©otild 1j@ fh® constant F ©an Ts® detarrained if the 
sliQve pyoe©du» 1® earried ttofoiag^ % lustisid of e^, la tMs eroat 
t.i»r® will ftc®ia- ^ aip%ltmiT eoastaats plus as xmkaowns. Bat 
a f if til would 1>® ®irailaM«. ISai® relatioa. ©ould ^ obtained "by 
fulstitutiag tlsit 'mlvm* &f %.., iP/d*i aad d%/i3c; lato etjmtloa £93 (with 
la for i) aad thea setttiijg % ©iqisal to «er®, eiaee la thB steady state 
tfe® aftt air- flow i® sero:* Ites tim ftftli relatioa would tie ®vaila1>2.e 
aad I** eoiild %e o%t«la«d» 
lastead of going tkrongb tJril® proeedmre. It is ©aelsr to ass-oae ae 
aa «ppi?o*iMti«Wi tl»t I*" * 3. |,07 * 10*"^ «itBosi>ti@res, ^hieh is th® value 
#%tal»@d wbmn imrlalJllity of -rlseoisity was asgleeted. Since m mT» 
•mQ%im effeet 1® bar# -TOder eoa,®ldaration tfee xtne of the aijproadaat® 
iwlta# of F* sft©T8« Jm«tift«d» 
Wltli ta®© of the noted wl-a# of P** thm eaastamts tove Imea ewlxts.ted, 
aad the mriatloa of F witk xt «oa!pmt©d. "Si# followla^ wlues were used 
in tbe eo^utffitlomss k » 10 >» x 10*® ©js^/seeoadt i% « 
0-,10<l ©entipoiae, % « 0.01S3 eaatlisolse^ f" » 1 •*• 7.O7 ac ICT^ 
a%»0«|5h0»#, « 2.0 ea* aat « 5% p«r cent. f®l>le H shows th® eal-
emlat®4 ,|}jr«s®ttr®® aloag %hm tmb® together with TOlisajas for oofflpi-risoa 
for th.# lls#er ea»e, for tl» latter ease the "TOI-oss of tb® theoretical 
f am® h 
'Pmmvam. listritetioa (in A$mmn}m.r0») for O&rtoa 
lisiilfid® Yap#3p ia Cte<i Btasnieioaal How 
fteougli a feu I*oae 
of Parom® MMim 00wpar«d vttli 
m Mnmr fmB-snm 
Mstwi^ uMom 
Btstaiae® 
fr&m i^ m 







0 m 1 * 0.00 X 10*^ 1 + 0.00 X 10**^ 
2 1.33 1.^1 
k 3*03 2.S3 
€ K^3 
•$ 3^13 5.66 
10 1 * T.07 ac 10*^ 1 + 7.07 X i<r^ 
at thm 'two 0MB of th@ tutj© *r®r®' It 1B seext that th» 
40Vimt$.m i« aat larg«» fhsrefasni it wul4 appear that the siu l^er 
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Wt&Lm 5* era«®*®®ctloaai. of tl» 
«s»»jig®»©at for 
•qiaaiitity of eartioii diiralfii® tjeiisc tmiiif-' 
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ANALY Z E R 
flgiasw 6. use<a to laeaeur© 
tb® ox^0m Mtfmlon eo#fflei«at. 
W E I G H T  L O S S  I N  G R A M S  
5i 
iiomro® liut aot «ianoae%®r. I'll® sanoa#t®r reiaaiaed in coateot with the 
wpar. la tb© #at33«riS5®at tb® valve was op&ned &nd a steady state per­
mitted t© #gtaMish. itself. At tMs tim© the -vmlve was closed end rise of 
the wa.aoM®ter aot®d, la ao ea.s« did the jaeaoaetejp register an increaae of 
ladr© 1 ea of water, ftes the asstiiaptioa that saturated vapor will 
exist at the mnrm #ad is justified., tatujisted vapor -preseure of 
th® earloa disulfide at th® "be^e of tb® saad (Figaaw 5) would thoe be* 
at 27® i, ^1 cm of wercurr less possibly t/%h cm of mercury. ®ie "raltie 
ill ie •&&&©» froa staodaM tallea. 
flS'iw* tl!ieor«ti€»l aad exp©ri»«atal results of th© flow rate of the car-
1mm disulfide are shown ia fable 5» wasur^ diffmsioa ©oefficieata 
IVble 5 
fli#or®ti©ikl aiid li^ eriweatal Values of Flow la tee % of Carboa 
IJI®ulfia® Tapor for Porous Media Having liffusloa 
Coeffieidate ®M Fea«»«bHitl®s k (Saaplei 









1 •0.0180 IU3.0 0.002Ug 
2 m.o 0.00331 O.OOSgg 
3 O.CSOO 6Q.3 0.00271^ 0.00253 
k 0.0235 3,U 0.003Sg 0.00291^ 
5 0.0^07 Id. 9 0.002#K 0,0(^gk 
6 0.0^9® 129.0 O.0Cte32 o,ooy^k 
mtr ay®. al»o Mhmm* fh®r® is satisfactory agr®®m®at 
1»twt®tt til# aai ©xpftriaental TOlti0®. the i>©r c«iit dlecr©|»in©y» 
is. Bom «as« larg®:# wa» than thm ^3 P®** cent noted on pag® %1. 
!3i@ poaBeatjillty k io«@ not an|>©®r to "b® correlated eltbar isrlth or 
Stueh a earr«latioa lis aot «i3Epectei,|, as irill .appear ia the Mscussion. 
flw latea of 'fiarlioii Moaeii© and Oxygen* and Fressura 
ImTmm in a Soil lospijmtloa ProM»m 
Cl|3 aM now 1>e ai^lied to a soil reapiratioa 
pro"bl®at» ®i« proMea is to cosfrnt® th© a^t® of aoTOKieat of oxygen anA 
mrbm dioaAd® the presTOWB laer®«»® in a la.yer of surface soil of 
depth 36^. lh« layer of soil i« tftlssm to h® l>otaii«Ba at th® top ^ atmoB-
pl®.rie air aM. at the bottom aoi«t soil* 'Ki® layer.* itself., is asstura&d 
to he d-tw to ha-r© a«gligl%l« respiration, Bmt at depth and, 
h«loir» re8pi»tioa occsmr®. ^rthersore.* for each molecule of carhon 4i-
«».xit® is emitted at depth ia the dry layer, it is asstMued that 
an 03i^®«a moleeule fro» the duy l«yer goes into th® soil water ot depth 
Xj, Shiec^oaitloa of orgtaie Batter at depth x<^ might he the c^ue® of 
t3i» .sitmtioa which ifi deacrlhed here In aa idealised form* 
fhe flow aay %® divided into four partat (a) diffusion of oxygen 
into the soil iay®r». Ch) diffusion of earhon dioxide out of the soil 
layer, (©) diffusion of .nitrogen into the soil layer, end (d) the inase 
flow of all ijaeee out of the soil,. 
^fhe notation of Flguy®i ^ will he eon'^nient. "Hie surface of th® 
soil is tsken as a: » ft* foaceati^tloae and preBsiire, at depth aej^ are 
identified with double priaes, ©nd at depth as » 0, single primes. 
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1?l» ©mlisettpt I In flmrm k end Cl?] fi-n<4 £18] "becomea e, o 
or m ©ecordiag: at earlNsn dloacld## oxjrgea or nitr^ogea,. respsctlvoly, is 
tb® gaa la qi»@%ioa. 
It is ©.ss-wBoi,. %li« mnem.tm%im of eayboB dioseido in th« atrao®-
pherie air is ««ro. Timmfom 
#4 » 0 . 
fwo fwtlwr ®««i %m written dowa iffirodiately., hy tbe nattur« 
0f tk@ pro'feS.#®* fli«y ar« 
« * t® 
% ** CJ ; 
Afplylsag thmm two is order to eqwtiom Cl^l putting; » 0, ob« 
0lbtais« 
(e« - .•)/<.- - 1) .  Ci - . 1) C35] 
^ • 1) * <4 «* 0 . [363 
Solmtioii of ©(jtafiaa £36] for KC?" - w') fields 
ECf "  • ! » • ) • %  l a  4 / 4  I  [ 3 7 3  
©.ad tMs,i w!toa «m%@titut«4. Isto ®q»tioa [353 yl®Ms.# upon solving for 
e®* 
oc" t (•" -1)/<.- «A/«;. D] 
Co," - o; ." . [3S] 
la tM® ©tmtioa 5^/®^ will "b# laaloaia for purposes of sisirplifitMitiosi 
to mod ^ o'btaiaed froia ©isBham'e Imv to ^i«ld 
Aim la ©i^mtioa the eoaeenti^tiona will 
%« t®.te®tt ©t'aal te |9 p®r ce»t msA e^# ®t SI per c«at. 
5% 
Itrntioa C|i3 still caataiaa % aM as tuUmotms. So- tk® solmtioa 
pewias iac0apl«t«« Sat titer© is aaotlier relatloa, nam&ty 
3.» C391 
th« ©ag eoac«a%x«ttoa® at Aepfk m®t aid up to mity. furtiiesw 
moT@t tJs® i*©«piriitloa it oectsjfirlag, or enothjsr etulvaleat 
"b^matosT ©on<iilloa» awt "b® siwaeifiei. to couplet# tli® ©oaditioaa, Tim 
mt» ot r«.gpi«tioa will d©:i>©nd ths teaperature, iaoi®tur® aad typ® 
of oygaaic iaa.tt®r deeoi^osltioa* I«.t us asoune th® rate ia 
&mh. tlsat % hmm tli® -TOIu©# ehawi ia ffelsl® 6. 1lMa» e® Is kaowa ia etm-
tioa C3f3# ms& aai ^ o^teiaed ^ m©«ai of eouatioao lj0] bwSl 
C39l» if i® g-p«eifi©4,. tli«a «qmtioa tjf] will yield th® 
 ^ g 
pres0Ui« laur@a«« (F • F ), Wotie# ia the solmtioa that depth xi do®# 
Bot mem'* 
fa%l® 6 shmtB %lm th«or®tic®lly coipated rml-me of e^# Cq sad 
(F* • y*) f&v feafo TOliifiS 0f B/i ead firm •ral-u®® df 
la ?«M® € 0a® #««» that if ttm eoaeeatratioaa of oxygen ®re mia* 
taiaei. m.% tJ» iralia^a «p«e4fi«d| th© eoa©®atjmtloae of aitrog®a aad eairboa 
dloxid® almost taiepeadeat of %/K, fh@ preseuy® differeae® p" • P* 
%®tir»«m tlj« yesplmtioa depth sad the ®oil mxrf&m is, howefer* directly 
proportloaftl to 5M@ with ®«|mtioa i311* J^^ad oa® 
night 0;^#t that -• F* wouM vasy direetl^ «s k, Qa® eaa also observe 
i« th® •apper half of 'Pahl® 6 that th® diff«r«nc®8 ia ossy^ea cono«ntrsitioa« 
"betweea th® #oil msaetmm aad depth a.r® !^«i5«etively 21 • 0 * 21» 21 •• 
10 » 11, 21 * 15 w 6* SI - 17.5 • %3» which ar® all l©s» thsa th® eor-
jrespoadia® ©arhoa dioxide dlffereace® 2^.97# 13»11» 7.11» ^#1^ aad 0 p«r 
m 
Ssitl# € 
ssai. Pr@asmre@^ la Soil 
Mf for f¥o Talti#®e of ia & 
l«#I»li»fion Proldtiffi 
%/l «# 4 
M 
% p" - p* 
1Q»5 • 0 T5.03 2l|.f7 0.52 * 10-6 
icr5 10 ?6.g9 13.11 0,27 
io-5 15 n.B% 7.11 0.15 
17.5 7s.:^ it.is o,m€ 
10*5 11 19.00 0 0 
0 2%S7 5.2 X i<r^ 
ir^ 10 ?6.g9 13-11 2.7 
10-^ 15 77. 7.11 1.5 
10"*^  17.5' ^.Ig o,gS 
icr^ a. 79.00 0 0 
®i«nue®a%y«tloa« ar© |a£P'a?®)ie®a ia pmr eeat* % is the usistsned o:x3r^en 
eoaeeatratloa aai the eori^espoajtlnc coaoeatrstloBs of 
altragen aist iar%d» 41©3Ei4eii respeetlwly. Ooneeatratioas of 
aitrogea# oss$-m^ ear'feoa dioxide ®t %hm soil surface are takea 
T©®p@@%iirel^ ©ttial to T9» 21 «ad 0 per ceat.. 
'%lie preftciare dlffereaee - F* is i»asured £a ataospherea la excess 
of atffiospherie pr®s®twe, 
diffastoa eoeffi©i#at for attrogea flcwr is Bj|. Tii® ooastant K 
is the tatio k/«» w^re Ir is tto® «otl peraeal^illty aafi u the soil 
air iri®e0f?i%f. 
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mn%* Hie®# »» similar to those for the lower half of the teble 
®ad aj?© mm on® asiglst e*&®et, fliey steia from tb© faet that the esr'bon 
tioxide aiolesule® .iiffuee les® raplily than the oacygea moleeules. 
&icfcliJiglia.iB (?) has pr®@@iit«ft aeasurM values obtainei by ITberimyer, 
of tl3J8 caaeeatrntioia# of esr%0tt dioxide, aaS Q3:ycea» s.nd the values of 
nitrogen ealeulatet froo ti^ M» for soil aader different vegetatloa, 
Biese rmlvmm are repro<li3®«i in ^"ble ? and «h,ow that the difference la 
%Me 7 
Soil Air -ioi^ 'ositlom Is B»r Gea% at 70 em 




7S.f6 1.19 319.S5 
Pine T6..93 9-39 13.6s 
Mogg 7S.19 7.9S 13»S3 
Sad 7®.S5 H.i3 17.6§ 
^r« sro-mi 71*3? 7,og 15. Si 
®B»'ar©»# Ba«kiagla8ai (?) 
eoaesntratioa of mrhon disaeiAe l3®%»#©a tl» depth of 8®B l^ij3g and the 
siarface 1® always greater tiiaa the eorresponding dtifference for oxygen, 
"fhm sets of vaiiae® are respectively 1.2.9# l»15l 9-3®# 7*3^$ 7»^9» 7.i7» 
^•t3i 3»j^ l 7*0^% 5*J9- tlie forwr is larger tlmn 
tiie latter *«• la agreeaeat with tli® theory. 
57 
i®ta mn. also Imi us#d in ®aotli»r iaterestijag maimer. 
FiCttfie i ehmm m islol (triaagi#®) of »lt3Pog:®ii coaeeatratloa (partial 
Ijjresfeur®) -^©ywi® oasygea eoae®atratioa for th# fQ ca d®T>th la the ©oil 
«s giv«a la TaM® Oa tM »«© gwapli tb® th®oy«tleal values (circles) 
of aitrogea aauS oaygea twm Stbl® 6 are presented, ®ie aeasured 
i!0iat8 lie eeattereS efoally al)out tke th@or®tl<ml curve. It would tiaae 
sppmRT tmn figure 8 tMt either respiraticm oco-arrinc •pfi«rily at 
70 ea de):>tb of 'Sairolin^;# or tliat ©oaditioa® wre otherwise sueh as 
to yield aiaproxlMitely tli# saja® air eoi^ oeitioii a® for th® theoretical 
ease^ 
Son®, flaal laterestiag ealmletioas have been made ia coanectloit 
with the soil restsififttlon. proMea deserihed at the bei:limliig of this 
seetioo* fh« flow jfwt# of as given lny the eaaet theory has 
leea eoi^ mted sad ©oapar i^ with the flow rate obtained hy using 
th® «fcfi>roxi»ate theoiT^* 'flie #a!»et tlow rate % ohtaiaed fro® 
•ttatioa with o suljstifated for i aad with "valms of the eonoen* 
tratioa®', pressiares aM other aeeded wines as for ttehle 6. Flek's 
law, eqmtloB CS^t tised to eele-olate %f. ffJaa restilte are shown 
ia 5kl>le S. 
Qm @«e« la faMe S that the error made hy uslji^  the ai^ roxiraete 
theory l«t la all th® exaiaples giDNsa^ sftall. Ilje error increases with 
increasing osEygea coaeentration to a oertain point, then decreases a i^a. 
^e mximw #rroy is less than S per eent. It aj^ sears that errors ao 
greater than € -per ceat will he wtde in soil respiration problems of the 







t 0.76 <t 
a. 
0.75 O 0.10 0.20 
PARTIAL PRESSURE OF O^ 
ftgar# g.. ffert'lal of asgrg#® T«r.sms 
Bltrogisn 1» soil r©spii®tioa 
&murB, fhi©- eij^ les iadlieal® 
aalemlated polnte wMl© tli® trl-
asigl®® &r0 points oljtaliied from 
tto «a£p«rim©Ht®,l data of Ibermas^r (7)^ 
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s 
0»aparl,«0a o# Flocsr ^ a« <liv®a fheory wM«h takas Mebs 
]^.®w tato Aee^mtf with tli# How j^» wMeh Is 0offlput«4 
from figlr*# Saw AMm$. for IV© Taliayes 
of I3q ttaA Sinr<i»l Qt ©q ami for a Depth 
of W «»# for th® l®«piratloa 
frof'tolstt of ISaljliB ^ 
% % %» qaF • % ^ " X 100 
©.01 0 0.00203 0.00210 3.3. 
0.01, 10 0.00105 0.00110 
o.oi IS 0.0005C9 0.000600 5.9 
0.01 17.5 0.000^9 0.000350 0.2 
0 0.0203 0.0210 3>l 
o.a 10 0.0105 0.0110 If.s 
O.I if 0.0056s 0.00600 5.9 
0.1. o.oo3iif O.Q0350 0.2 
im %im iiffaslon eo@ffi«!l®at for altrogsa ia the sol||. 
k i® %l» s®il n thm soil air irlseosityt % is thm 
ft8®"taiB4, oaqrgos eDneeatsmtitm at iO m depth* tlalts are as follov«s 
t In. e®3/fii#/see,. e|- ia i>@r mn%^ % In ea^/B®«» K ia 
ateaoitph®if«. 
of 01»:jag«8 tm Freseure oa the 
&.%# of flaw of ©ar'boa ©ioxid# la Soil 
flit pro^X#® wMeii wtll aow 1»e sol'^ eA 1® tli# ebe® as th® om ^olveA 
la tliii last s«®tloat ©»«!>$ tliat Swr# the barometric prsasur®, instead of 
Imtng statie, i® t®,te®a to 1j© iacreasing at ® eoast®at rat© with tiir», 
mn4 earbm diojd4® instead of oacjgda Is coasldereS. IlLe proM®m, thus» 
is to d®t@raia® tl» imt» of myvment of ear^oa dloxid® throxs^h the soil 
isfhsa r#0pimti«a Is oceurrisig ®.t a ©©rtain depth, and whaa the Mrometer 
is cfea'i^ iac ®« deiseri'bed, % r#8|jl»atl0a is m®aat» as "before, that for 
««'@h »ol»fii'ttle of earboa dioxid® giwa off,, oa« rooleeial® of oagrgea is 
ii'b«0y|ieA, 
fh® laethoi of solTiag th® preheat i>ra%l®ffl will aot h® «a»ot. fhat 
i«., the ®3sfte% BQltitiaa far ecimtioa C9l» a^d its ap?propriat« atudliary 
®fmti0a i6#ill ttol h« o1)t«iB®d» Iast«®i th® flow of th® mixtur® of soil 
g®s®s iimm flw) dn® to th© clsaagti^ haromeler will firat he coasidored 
aad tills #ff#©t then stsperposed on the diffusioa effect which will h« 
eslewlated l3y F4efc*s law, fhms, th© iat«raetioa of jaae® flow and dif-
fusiiss flo^ «will aot 'b® talosa iato aecotxat,... It vill appear that aeglect 
of th® iateraetioa Is Justified. 
fli® soil ia th@ pr®seat »se its tafeea as tmiforBly penseahle dowa 
to « depth d wMm ther® is as ia j^rffleahl® layer, ag hedrock. The depth 
where areapiratioa oeeurs eaa 1j# at any level ©"boire the impena.ea'ble layer, 
la order to d#t®r«iae th® anouat of oass flow» Iterey*® law, eqixiatloa 
C63# will he used., Aesoriiagly, It will he aeeeseary to determlae dF/dat, 
6l 
Ih® tetal gssadieat la ttm soil at a iistaae# a: of interest from 
a rmtmmnm Imml* 
differential e0@ffl«i«nt ©aa Ise ©Istalaed if P as & ftmctloa 
af ic c&n hm «3«tenBia«4,. Sai» ©an ls« 
Ui# pressmr® I*, it magt now "hm r«eall®4, is th® gan j^e pressure. It 
©tta 'b® eoffiputsd eottsii^irliii: a fe®at flew proMera* Tim solution to tJai 
ii@®t prol^lftm- In qmstioa is gives Carslitw aat J^aeger (9) ®nd I® foJ" 
oa# diBseasional flow l» a ®la1>, heated at th® eaiae coaetant r®t« on Ite 
twO' swfae®®, fbm t0mp&mtur& ilatrlfentloa, from the e®nter to the sur-
fmm of tto® 8l®%» e0rr@«pQnd® to th.# pr©®8ur© distrilmtioa In tbs soli 
air pro%l«a,» Tbm B.mX&§s resalts from th® fact tlmt ®lr flow aM 
.liaat flow hav« tife® »»»« typ« of iiff®r#atlsl equBtloiiB (20). 
lm% € Ce») tli® &m%h <sf th#, aoll to the ImperrasaM© layer# a 
Cs«. of mttmrimmM) "b® coastaat rat# of pr&mn:re Inereae® at th& 
soli stwfac®* f tlna fraction ef tl» ©ail layer oecupl®4 'by air# ners^f 
Bmcon&ftm of wfflit#r5 the retio of soil peim^a'billty to air viscosity, 
t imeon&} tls® tlsw aad m iem) the T©rtl«al dlstaaee aeasurad ttpward 
fr®ra til# laptrusaM# lmy®r. 51i©a tfe® prsssur© In mm of water ®t (x, t) 
Is foijufi to 
P • at 4. af - #)/go$6o« 4- fl03jmn3) 
. i _J=11!L (a.  x)™/3i [to] 
i)^.@ (Sja 1)3 
wtor® i»i5!pa In Garslaw ®»a ^«eg#r*« ®qt»tioa four oa th»lr pa<s« 88 has 
mm %©•» replae®d l>y IO330 K/f* fk© n'uaiber 1033^ 1® the asstuaed value 
for tl)® aorml atsosTjherle prasmir® ia mm of water. 
6s 
5?o fim- eomatant a ia ©q;aatlon tlj® liarQmetrio prossur® 
rmQTd for to®#, lows,., *«» 0tMle€» fhtm x^erioda wre chosea 
wl»n, tlws ter0Bs@lrle ti>af«sst»« cshflag«si nearly linearly over the period. 
A pl0t of thm "teroiaQtrie pwssur©- agalast tiia® for these thr«« differoat 
periods i® mhmn la flcar# 5» fl«i ra%«® tafcttn fro® these plots are 
7* 56* 3*^5# l.«66 « of vmtor par hornr eorrasponiing to the csurr© 
s'«ea®ats 1®-I5®11®4 a# % mM © Im fig«r# 9* 
yor til® ©tlief eoastants la egmtlom C^Oj# th«8® values were taken! 
4 » 100 es, f • 0.3f K w 0*053^ of T^ater# which Is 
to a sail peswalsllttj' of IQ iarcsjs and aa sir vlecoslty of 
0.»01S -iMaatiisols®, 
Ifeett tha altoir® ar© 8u"b«tlta.t«d la ««ptetioii [ll-O] it is noteA 
ttel a Bh&rt tia» ®ft@r th® IftroMatrl© presstir® wave arrlres, all tens© 
Iwyoai the first ti«o ar® »®gltgibl©. la fact if % « 3600 second th« 
—166 first t®r» in th« s'jmmtioa l® aot gr#ist«r ttea x » ' * 
iQuatlsa Eto] a<w my It# writt^a 
f « at -fr <3|S ^ A^frnmoK . [1^1] 
S®t It® tto® p»tsur@ M • 3% aai th® pressure at Xg than 
^»e - "ii - - i^nssma. 
m& this eoastaat pr«®stir« Aiftmrmmem aeross th© dlstaace x^ * Xj, will 
mmm m eoattaiit foantitj of per mit tim« to "b# transferred. 
fix© aeeded differ«ati©l coefficient d^/dx for Dar©2r*s law can "be 
writteia d®m froii ©t^tlsa CHlJ i® of interest to taTmlste first 
@.o»® pressure dtffea^aees* fhls is dojae la 1fe"ble 5* ^e preaeure dif-
fereaiee# are Ql>%«ia®d ©mhtraetijig the preesmre at a depth in qwetioa 
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Flgtir® f# of tex-oiittrle ©hart for Aiaea,. 
iQimt for tte®® period®* 
fre» til® at tli® soil "^bja thrs® e©t« of valti0« givna 
ooritmpom& to tM« mtmm of TmrmmtTie i5r«®®ur« chanc« <Jet«min®d from 
figro® 9* Sot# tba-l %!» depths la fall® $ ar® not v«ltj®s of ac "bfal of 
(4 • %}; 
ffeljl# S 
Ihmemm' Ib lb® Soil Vtmn th© laroiaetrle 
is Ohmmsim «i tfe© iat« of 7*56* 3.i}-5 
moA 1,S6 wm of W&imr p®r 
<«») 
Fresswt .Biff«r®ae« (k 8 iaO) 
7,56 wa hr 3*^5 BgO/tir 1,66 BJBt %0/lir 
0 Q*0000 0^0000 0,0000 
go o.,ooog 0,00(A. 
OVQO'36 0.0016 O.OOQg 
60 O.OOilg 0,0022 0.0011 
so 0.0055 0,0025 0.0012 
100 0..OO57 ©.0026 0.0012 
*^P3F«t»ar® mm oltaiae4 by tim prasiitEP® at a 
i^'lrea depth i» tfe® aoil fro« th« ij»esar® at tfej® soil surface* 
%0T adtitloisal ©c»Mitioa« «««• t®xt». 
It is fro® fe%l® 9 that th® -pmmtxm Alff«reiic»s ar« 
'mmxywimm »m11 aad that llttl© tmnufm 'by m&m mor&mnt mn there-
for«i 1© Ifeis »«s t3«a®f®r will aow 1>«' eosrsutM tjy d»tormln?» 
ing. dF/iae and embstitrntlug tlie ir»lia© iji ©(imtloa [6]. 
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Wv&m E l^,] 
dP/ix • 2mtxi2(i&6m . 
Baa©©.,, from «q«stioa C61» 
t • gftfae^06€0 , [iis] 
m rm-ult iai«w«sd«at of K. 
fam® X0 giws ttm ret«0 of smsg flaw q. to e»3/ci^/8«cona for tit® 
«a3st depths sni «a®# rats® of Mroj»trlc prssaiire cheng® show® ia 1'a'bl® 9* 
fbm m%m.t a# mn ®;3rp®et#i.» &t@ ssiall, 
^a-bl® 10 
lass Hw #f S i^l Air Wmm. %hm ^row»l;rie Preesnr# 
is 0liaagliig m% tli« lit® 7*56, and 
1.66 mm af W»t»r p®r Houa?® 
Wlmr. m3/m^ /eeeoafl 
<«) 1.56 w %oyW 5.H5 aa 3%0/W 1,66 ram %0/hr 
§ 6.10 X 10^ 2.Ti X 10^ 1.29 as 10**^ 
m s^,gg • S.23 1.03 
kQ 3.66 1.67 0.77 
m- 1.11 0.52. 
so i.aa 0,5s o.a6 
im <5 0 0 
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the probi®» of y®moT«S. of ©artioit dioxld® from th® eoil, BvusMn^imm (j) 
xmelmd tM® sase naaeluslon Imt la a TOnaer wMcli did not saoa compl#teiy 
cl.«er to fSm pwswat 
m 
mmmmoM 
1% i® a of to exmtixm th® is^ortaace of slip flow 
(m<0 l®vlw of til® wlieii th® aly p«i®®aliility of 
la a sioiiBt soil, »© it aoyjaally occurs ia tb© fi0M» th© saaller 
por«# aj?#. fill»t with wst©*'* 0oas®<iueatl;f,t tb® larger pores ctoa*» 
trifemi® tO' %hm ftm ot air* ®ie factor which detercaiaes the size of the 
firaiaefi porea it Vim tension of the soil nater, ®iis tension is inversely 
proportioaiftl to th© raiiu® of th© largest ttadraioefi pores. Sinee the ratio 
X/r of the wsaa free path of the aoleeulea to the radius of the pore 
Aeter«iae® wMeh t^e of gfts flow eMsta,. a single calculation should 
vrnml whem ©lip flow "feeeoses promiaeat isa sorae of the pores. 
Am-mAns that the "mlm hy Wilsoa ©t al, (3^) for the ratio 
x/r is eorreet# nmmly O.O50,, r mn he ealetalated if X ia known. 
Jeaa® (IS) Ma the umlm of X for ordinary air at atsiospherie 
press^tjr# && S x lir^ «. rnnm r» X %^/Q ,050 * %.2 X 10"^ m» 
TJtm teaaioa of tl^ soil isater whieh will Just dwia poi^s of this 
8ij$® «aa he ealeulated hy th# well Imown height of rise eqmtioa, 
h » 2f/i^ gr 
where h (@a) i® th© teasiom of the soil water., f (dynes/cm) the siMrfaee 
teasioftt ^ the deasity of the soil mter# ^d g (©ffl/seeond^) the 
aeceleratioa, of gravity, llhea r * 1.2 x 10"^ e®, of water is used in the 
height of rifte ettrntion# one finds the tension h to he 12®0 em of water 
or l.S ®t«08ph©re®» Ttsm soil would l»ire to he raueh drier than th© 
mol©ti3»e eqialwlent (one»thii€ atsiosphere) -«i* aad in faet drier than it 
o-rftlaarlly hmmm- iaM»r ©roppiag eoadltlon# — l)®for© thos« pore# in 
wM&h. thm silp fa«to,r «y 'b& appr©«ia1sl#.4 will involved, 
if s#il i® «oti,gli for tli® small pores to eoadtiet air# 
lh@ ©lip effect i^ill still I9e a©gliisi1)le in most soils "beeaue® tlw> por«t 
of %Ms sla« will eosduet oaly sa sssall p®re«nta©» of flow, ®hi« stat»-
ti#at isay |j« m Poiseijill®*® Imr which, states that the flow throta^ 
m mptllmw radius v i« proportioMil to the foiirth power of the radius. 
4 por® %/%& m liargt a® anoth®r por« wo-ald eonduct oaly l/lOOOO ae tauish 
airt toT tistes aad prassiire differene«», 
Cto®' :pa»» wMeh ar® iwrolvst in fr®® molecular flow will lb« still 
®»all«r ll»a ia slip flow, th® t«tio of X/r which detertainee the por« 
»dims. wlwn rimmm slip flow will ^v® passed ov»r to prsdominantly 
fr«® Molee^ilar flow ha# giv@« ¥il®oa ©t al. C30>» Th® vaiu® 
i« K/r • 3,Z, Tbmr&favm w» & x. » 1.9 * 10^ era and this 
eorrtspond® to li * a: 3.0^ tsm of vmter tension or 730 atKospher##. 
this tsation is mmh greater them th© tension at th© wilting; point 
wMeh i® 15 8t®o«ph®r®«» S®v®a InaMred and thrity ®tmosph©r«s is tho 
t«asiaa ajsproaeiaat^ly of mtmr h®ld in air dxy soil wh»n th© relative 
humidity is ^ p©r e<mt. It is ohvioue that fr«e ssoleeular flow will 
no-t iasportaat tn toil a#ra%ian proMeas, 
fa tlie Iwiew of tl»» Mterattsr® it was notenl that Hinkenherg fotoad 
ltew>y*s l«iw to give an ©rror of 11 per c®nt if the pertaeatiility of hie 
poroms ffleditHi 0,1 iarey. Mowt la moist soil the p©rffi®©.¥ility B»y 
¥@eow ®9 low es 0.3, d»rey (t3h Hev@r1t»les0f the^ error of 11 p©r cent 
womM mot In® ea^eeted la th® soil;# he-ea-ase* &n ha® heen "bro-u^ht out 
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a1>oT«i tb® flow will ^ In pore-s wMeh mach larger than thos« in 
whieli tlia slip ©ff«et i® iwportaat« ffe© porou® smterial used "by 
Iliiitesal®rg was not lltei: «oiit soil, H« us€mI fino sand and sintered 
gl®®« in wMeli tJie pom uprnm would %© that d-a® to siaall pores. 
In t%m of all tb@ abov® it appears ttot 2arey*s law should yield 
til# mm mlts® of ie Caot K) fm soil® r®^s^l«s@ of what fluid is used 
to «®asu«t k» if til® ffl®a#uring fluid, or liquld» does not sw«ll th« 
pdra® or di®|)la-isei any soil moisture in tfe® -poree. ^ie stateiaent sJiould 
%# tn» at lmM% m tm a« effects of slipi. or of aolecrular free flow are 
eoaeat3f«N@d» It would Ise of lat«r®-st to t#8t ltercy*« law on clay powders 
at wmrw low preaeur©' differentislt* It aay Ije tijat effects not yet con» 
stdered rf.gb.t inflmnfee flaw# With, t!ie large specifie surface of clay# 
it eouM Ij# possiljle tl».t gtirfaiee effects would introduce anoajalies in 
Ifercy*® law for @a® flow, 
fal^ l® 5 a<i«i8 further eoiment, %.i® is the table which gives the 
flow witee of ©ar%on disulfide for a»ve«il samlea of porous media. It 
aot«l in earlier refe»nee to tMs table tliet the peru^a'bility k of 
tis® »aB l^@« did not sjjpear t® lie related to. the flow re tee of the 
fapor or to the diffusion coefficient® 
fhe reason for the lacte of correlation of k with ^ is indicate 
la ©fwation [^6] which is the tl«ior©tical earoression for %. fbXn 
expression-does not invol've k esteplicitly aor will it involve k iiaplicitly 
unlees k Is a function of or of or of How from 
pl^ rsic®! reasoning k is not, necessarily related to or \ heesuee 
wts® flow and diffusion flow are essentially different processes# the 
n 
w'tiapm aa€ »ls# of pore® and th® freetion of th® por® spae® "being in­
volved aiff#i«®atlF in the two »to®aoa®ne.» lallaTall® (10, p. 263 and 271) 
disemsees the isacfelng arr®ag:®aent8 as they are related to peraeaTsility. 
Hi.© p®r»aMlity asy v«ry anfwlie^re froa the tiiree point three power to 
til® seventk pwer of tla® por®®ity, Defries Cll)» on the other hand# 
ehmn that tlm tif^msioa coeffieieat varies nearly linearly with the 
I>»r0slty, tli® shape ©f tfe© |jQ3?se feeiiiis Involved only slightly. 
It urnet yet Ibe .emsined whether k ia a fimetion of or of <K. 
It wae ©feo-m following expiation C^?3 •" 1/(1 » therefore 
tim mmm&t&Tf dltetiseioa eo®®® &.om. to the qtstestloai- Is k a function of 
•%f low, if it Is r®»eabes*ed that vapor t>re®!5ure of the 
earbon iieulfid® at the loirer ©ad of the sand eoltaaoa ia Figure 5» i't 
will prolJahly also "b® r»aefflhered tlmt this vapor pressure vme foxmd to 
0 
he essentially eonateat for all th® gantplee tested, Ihat is to say, 
«5y did not v*ry from saTOl® to saaple and haaee i»as invariant inith 
respeet to k. It is possihl® that if mor® porous sai^ les or shorter 
on®» hed he«n u®ei, wotild not h»v® ijeen fomd invariant td.th Jr. 
f»0 more aiaegtiona shotiM he ^aawered in connection with Tahl® 5« 
(1) Wby* irith th® »a»pl®e reiigini: in perwaMlity from 5*^ 1^3 dareys, 
did not th® flaw rat#® mry ©ore than from 0,00Sli« to 0,,00:^1^ ott3/ 
8e#0»ft? (§) Should not the eff®©% of .gravity have "been considered in 
this pro'bl#® in vie# of th® f®ct ttet vertical, and not horizontal, flow 
i#a« Involved t 
fh« muwrnv to th® first <|tt«®tion Is evident, if one makes the hy-
path.«®l® that the porosity of th® sais l^es did not vary much* For, if 
5 
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thi# l^ otlissis is amd®., it follows %lmt th© difftMiloa coefficient, enid 
tmnm ttmr for t&e vouia aot hav® •roried much either. 'Sh® 
r#®!©® th# my aot Isaw TOri«d meh is that porosity is not (hut 
pirwiaMltty t@) ® fttaettoa of th® eim of the p®pticl®s. 5his statemeat^ 
at an^ rati®, is tnia of ^herie®,! |»Ttiel®«. A poaroue medi-uiii mde np of 
iil>h«:r®s all of th® smm sia® will haw the ssib® porosity aa that of 
a»oth«r parous meii^ a SMi® of spheres of another slaet provided both 
maiia imre th® mm MM of p&&kin^, t& the carhoa distalflde ©aR?erim®at 
the partlele® of saad^ ©oi^ risiae a sai»le, hat ell "been screened to 
ftlomt th® fame sitef ®1«0,» they wer® all paeloBd la th® same ajanaer. 
fh® mmwrnr to the eeeoad fueatioa i«t gravitjf n®ed aot he coasldered 
h®©«•»»« the ettmt of .gf^svlty does aot eater iato th© flaal flow eisua-
tioa Cor iato the expre»®ioa for flow ia the other prohlenis discussed 
where flw we la the mrttoel dlreetioa). ?hat gravity will aot he 
iavolvi^  i« ®««» hy returaiijc to eqtiatloa [6] ead there modifying the 
eqtsatioa to tato® aecoimt of grttirlti-, Squation CS] thea hecosneo (compare 
p. 129' (g%)) 
% « • (i£/a)C€/d*)(i» t Pgx) • 
By eoi^ ring the latter ettiitloa with e^wtioa Cfi] seems evideat that 
wiwrever ®pf#«r® la the auatysit# there should he auhstltuted the 
ttaatlty (f * If this i® dose, it will he »®ea that ^ I0 aot 
iBTolTed in th© fi.a»l flow eqyusitioa# 'bemuse T itself doe# not apfpear 
ia the eqisatloa. 
Ia ©oaelixiisag this di«eii«sioa a reealt of taa level (37) will he 
^osisared with the eorroepoading result ia the preeeat w>rik:. "^he reeult 
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in qwnstlm is th® o«« for tlis flow of vwmor of a wlatile tbxoia^ 
a pojrous astim, Iw ® etudj' of Vaa lteir«l*s result (his ©qiastioB thirty 
%hm»} shows ttel fels mqmtlmi 1® only app-l.lca,l)l®,...4f-th® Tola tile vapor 
Ims ^b« mm® diffusion eo®ffiei©at tor tlia porous aediuBi as has air. Th» 
tlieoff, 03B th« eoatraiy, 1?« mom geBsmlf it te appllca'bl© vrhen 
thm ilffwion iel®at of th® tw ifapor® aag^' Imv® any values. If Vaa 
:®3(5Jr«»slo» im& "bnm appliei to prol>l®it of the Tolatillaing 
eer%€»a diiulfld® esa error of 19 mr o®nt would hav# resulted, "JMs is s«e& 
•sa foll0ir«, H|i ®<imtioa ia our notatioa is 
% • * *  • 
and thi® vslues to t}0 ®ubstitm%®i la this equation for the eaar'bon di-
Bulfli® problea ®r®, ^ « 1 «« <76 - 5|i)/76, Hence, 
* 0.770 • 
fli« ttor®' gdaeral theory ^l-ree 
» «• 0»952 • 
Si«r©for« tto# ©rror i« - 0.770)/0,9523(100) » 19 per eent. Van 
Bwel used eth l^ eleohol at 25® © la his exprnriwantam A ealeulatioa 
Mde a® aUoT® show tMt thea the error would 1» 3>«® ceat, a^out 
one*»fifth -of what it would b® for tmrljon disulfide* 
mm&m AW QomwBtom 
Wm flow, of &-m to a coaMae€ eo)aemt»tioii and total p3r«B-
stire im sell is of li^ ortaiic#: la ®®w3?«il prolalaas dealing with 
soil aeafatiaa* fMs pai>«r glv®© «t e#n@r®l tfatoaey for ©ao flow whiin muoh. 
p3»ao.»afl @r0 iairolTti.. 
l«fdr® til® tl»o«tieal €«iir©lop»©at could 4ti«tifi«dL, it was neeae-
nrntf to a»t»r!tS:la« %hm law of flow of gaast throiagh eoile .at very low pi«a* 
stsjr© dlff«reii3,tlals» It was fotmd tlsat Iterey*® law was valid down to pr»e-* 
Bur® gradlfests ®s low as 0903.8 mm of w®t®r p&r w of porous m©di-um» 
and tl»r® w®r«. tadicmtiom® that tha l^w is valid dowa to a pressw# 
g»i.l®.at of mw^* 41i0., th.« effeet of sll|s flow aai free molecular flow 
waffl- foimd to M »®gli^%l0 in its «ff«et on lterey*s law as appll«d to 
tlm flow of ^s«#. ia ordinary laoist soil.. 
A C®a<@ral diff«j?®iitt®l flow e^iaatioa was d®riv®d addiae terme 
du® to th© laws of Iterey ri»4 flek* flila eqmtloa, together with two 
auxiliary dlff®»ati8.1 eomtloas.*. ws used la. solvlnc the flow proljlems 
of laterest* fix® ©olutioa of the differential etrntioas yielded the 
q^statity of flow, t&@ eoueeatjs&tloB «ad th© pregs-oro dlstrihatioa 
for ©aeh conpoaeat of the flowiag 
Am particalar applieatioas of tJto general differential ©quatioas# 
the following five probleia® %r»re soIt^s («.) flow thro-ugh a tuhe coa» 
t&iaiag ® pos*om« seditsm when there is an aheorher «t one end which r«.-
ffioveg o.ae eoapoaent of a gaseoufi nixtmrej (h) flow through a similar 
tuhe with a volatile llciuid, at oaa endf (©) th© a»ae e« ih) ea^ept that 
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tl» mrtetiaa la •rlseosity with gas coae®ats«tl0a Is to "be taloim into 
aeeo-aatl (4) m 3?®8pi«tlom proM®® la wliich mrbon dioxta# and ox^e»n are 
M.lffuning la oppnait© direetions. tlsroticii ®oil| aM («) a proljlera deeilit^ 
with tia® iaporta»0« of mas® flow, as eowpar®a with diffuriosi flow» when 
%hm iNRTOiwtjric pr®«swe is ehanglttg linearly with time, 
W0T |sroM«» im) it was fmjMi la a ®j>e«siflc eoearaple#, tiiat the error 
i»rolve4 in tls® fflia«fa,r»a«a% of the tiffusion eoefficiont. If a total 
pr#®e-are cradleat w&# aot tekea iato aeeoiiat aat dlffmsloa flow oaly 
0oa«ia«re4t wa® 13 P®^ la prohlem Cl*)., with mrboB disulfide an 
tha -rolatlle lt<imld, the error eoi8|TOted, la the mm. mimmT wae H3 per cent* 
fro® the results of prohl#® (e) 1% imt .eoaiiliaa.ed that the effect of 
vl8«o#ity ehanges with eoaeeatratioas mn nort»lly be neglected. 
Prohlea Ci) is always preseat to soli where res-niratlon is oceur-
ring, la the rate# of diffosioa of earhon dioxide and 
oasygea la soil imii®# m ©light hull# mp of pressure (satire pressugre) la 
the soli* But in solrlBg the prohle® it wae fotajd that this pressure 
hmlld up ts sasall «iid m» .geaertilly he jfiegleeted in its ©ffeet upon gas 
transfer, fim error Involved &mmr greater tlma 6 per cent for 
eoaditloas whleh aoraally aii^ t h® fotmd la the soil. 
fh© solution of prohlea (m) showed tljst the effect of haroasetric 
pressure ©Mage®., of aa^nitisde aorwlly earpeeted, will to-ire little 
la f l i aene® mpoa the  aaomt  o f  t rans fe r red  th roo^h  ®o l l .  Su f i f c ln^ham (7)  
reaehed the sai»® eoaelaslon hut la » dlffereat way. 
In order to t©®t the wlidity of the g«aeral flow eqiaatloas-, eom® 
•3g>#ria®tttal results were ohtsiaed for problem (h) when the vapor wae 
T6 
ant tis® result® ©oiroersd with tto® tiieoretieal. 
mM «. ««ti®fa«stoTy a€:r®«»wnt. 
flwa tli©d3P#ti©»l r@®ulte of proMe® ('b) mm con^red with theoretietal 
for Vim saw# pr0M#®» glwa ly aaotb«r ia-restieator. •Efae 
latter*®' tls«ary (lit aot tel® 4lff®r«ae«s ia diffasioa coefficiaats of 
air «3^rirap0f Into e«s6oaiit., ' f?ie py«g#at tlseoiy. does. It was found that 
aa efror of If p@r ceat wcrald p&smlt ta prolilsm ("b) 4f dlff®r®n.c«8 la 
Aiffusaloa enwfficieat® of aly &nA tmpor w^ra not t®te#B into sceotmt. 
If til# wpor is ©thjl ©leokolg. the ftrror would fe«' 3-® P®^ c«at. 
7? 
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